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BALeO INDUSTRIES LTD.
9 MONTHS TO AW. 31, .1m. 1..2E.; KAMLOOPS BASED WOOD PRODUCTS FIBM
Consolidated Sal,8s i26,21,1,203 ij17,159,652 : REPORTS IMPROVING TREND IN PROFIT
~~~ 1~~2~211 221~~~~_; Giving effect to the 2-for-1 split in
the shares of Balco Industries which became effective after approval by shareholders 27Sep7~,

earnings in the 9 months to 31Aug73 were $1 .47 pis on an undiluted basis. (Ref.: GCNL " ,
No. 184(73). Net earnings for the 3 months to 31Aug73 were $450,194 vs $374,481 in the like
period in 1972.

D.L. Balison, president, says that since Balco became associated with Canadian Forest
Products Ltd. in early June (Re!.: GCNL No. 143( 73) the relatior.s'1ip has brought real bene
fits to :Baloo. '-lith access to "C8mfor'slr experience and expertise :Balco is developing a
program for continuing improvements in methods and facilities which will be reflec~ed in
more effective utilization of the comPany's manpower and its forest resources.\,

]alco earnings ,in August were below expectations because of a railway strike wh\ch
curtailed shipments and resulted in abnormally high inventory levels. With rail cars\~e
coming increasingly available Mr. Balison says he expects the objective of reducil18 in~nt-
ories to normal will be attained by the end of November. \

The new plywood layup plant broU8ht into production in April 1973 has continued to "
perform well. In the 5 months to 31Aug13 production volume was 105.~ of the forecast.

Mailing of the share oertificates giVing effect to the split to holders of record~

Oct. 2/73 has been completed.
B.C. DEPARTMENT OF MJ:N&C3 & PETROLEUN RESOURCES

WHITE LAKE AND O'NEN - B.C. Department of Mines &Petroleum Resources minister, the Hon.
LAKE rATA AV.A.ILAiLE Leo. T. Nimsiok announces that Bulletin No. 61 Geology of the White

Lake Basin (south and west of Penticton) by B.N. Churoh is now avail- i

able (0,0 prepayment of ~3 .. 00) from the Chief Geologist, Mineral Resources Branch, Vioto:ria.
The White lake Basin is underlain by an mrly Tertiary succession some 12,000 feet

thick that is divisible into five main stratigraphic units" The s~cession is dominated
by volcanic rocks of diverse composition. The bulletin considers their petrogenesis in
detail and concludes they result from eruption of three magma series: (1) andesite and
rhyolites, (2) phonolites and mafic phonolites, and a mixed magma producing (3) trachytes.
Precious metal deposits are associated with these volcanic rooks. The main prospect ,is the
Dusty Mac gold-silver deposit near Okanagan Falls.

¥~p area~ part of 82E/5; map scales) 1 : 50,000 and 800 feet to 1 inch; 120 pages; 10
tables; 48 figures; 43 plates.

The Department has also announced that Preliminary Maps 13a, b, c, d, e, f, g, being
Hap 138 - Geological Map of tho Owen Lake - Goosly Lake Area by BoN. Church and Maps 13b
to 13g - Petrochemical IYfaps of the Owen Lake - Goosly Lake area by J. Barakso and B~N.

Church on a scale of 1 : 50~000 are now available at ~1 each or a complete set for $7 from
the Chief Geologist, Mineral Resources Branch 1 Victoria 0 The map area is part of NTS sheets
93L/1 and 2. Hap 13a is a revised edition of Preliminary IvJap No. 60 The area includes
the Ssm Goosly deposit and Nadina Mineo ¥aps 13b to 13g are petrochemical maps for copper
(b), lead (c), manganese (d), arsenic (e), merc~J (f)~ and cadmium (g) in the Tertiary
and pre-Tertiary rocks of the area which are mainly of volcanic origin. The geochemistry
is based on rock samples collected by Church and analysed by Barakso. It is the first
result of the policy of loaning termporary collections for further study•

.A.D.ANAC !·lllfING & EXPLORilTION LTD.
~iO LONG HOLES ADD TO - aaanac fitn~ng &EXploration Eta. president Winslow W. Bennett advises
STRUCTURAL KNOWLEDGE tha~' CliJnax 110lybdenum Company of BoC. has reported the results of

II .. its 1973 field program on .L\.danac 1 s Ruby Creek molybdenite deposit
in Atlin Mining Division~ l~ B.C. The main aim has been to obtain an over-all picture of
the geology~ particularly the relationship between mir~ral occurrence and rock type. The
work included 5,000 feet of diamond drilling in two holes, re-logging split core from pre
vious drilling) and collection of a large number of rock specimens from surface and under
ground for thin section study. It significantly added to knowledge of the molybdenite oc
currence and the deposits structure.

Climax plans to continue studies of the data 0 ]uxther underground work may be under
taken in 1974 if required. Climax has committed t8 spend ·;~400,000 by mid-1975~ to include
a review of the feasibility of placing the ,property in production.

The 1973 program identified distinct porphyry rock types representing potential sources
Jf mineralization.

FOR THE RECORD
CORR:ElJTION: Pennant-Puma Oils Ltd. I S cash outlay on the l)leasant gas field project is

1438,000 and its share of the assumed bank loan is $550~OOO rather than the
$43,800 and S55,OOO respectively that was printed wrongly in GCNL 205(73).
CORRECTION: Exeter ¥dnesLimited's consideration payable for assignment of the option on

the Tinta claims is 300,000 shares and not 540~000 as had been noted in GeNL
210(73) •
Erin Explorations Ltdo option due Oct. 24/73 has not been exercised by Brink Hudson &

Lefever Ltd. as to 50% and T.K. laidlaw & Co. on behalf of Juliana
Investmen1B Ltd. as to 50% being the option to buy 200 ~ 000 shares at 35¢ each under a 6Jun73
sgt. now terminated.
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share s were called for trading on the Interim Listing Bonrd of
Vancouver stock Exchange at the opening on Tuesday, 26Jun73. Of

1,500,000 ~ares authorized, 550,000 shares are issued including 100,000 shares·in escre".
Transfer acent is Yorkshire Trust Co. Ticker symeol is RSD and security code is 501702.
Geoquest TIep2}1rces Ltd. -By agt. dated 29MaY73, Brink, Hudson & Lefever Ltd., as agent is

offering on a best efforts basis up to 400,000 treasury shares for
sale at a mil"l.iffium price of til.Bo per Share. The Offering will be outstandi..n.G for the period
ending Oct. 21~/73.
LaRonge If:i...ni~ Ltd. shares totalling 28,000 are subject of a 25Jun73 order under the D.C.

Act providing that Taseko Mines Ltd. may sell any or all of the shares
for 60 days from 29Jun73.
New Cro~.Dabine Mines Limited shares have been consolidated on a 1 for 4 basis and the

authorized capital increased to 3,000,000 Shares. The name
of the company has been changed to Sproatt Silver Mines Ltd.

The ~hares of Sproatt Silver Mines were calied for trading at the opening 26Jun73 and the
shares of Hell Cronin Babine were removed from the trading list.

Of 3,000,000 no par value shares authorized, 1,000,000 shares are issued, including
42,500 shs. in esc row. Transfer agent is Guaranty Trust Company. Ticker symbol is ora I and
security no. is 629660.
Surluga Gold l-tlnes Ltd. shs. were delis1ied by Montreal Stock Exchange 22Jun73 at the request

of the company. The company recently reorganized its share capital
on a basis of one share of Pursides Gold Mines Lim1ted for every ten Shares of SUrluca Gold
Mines. The company has completed negotiations with respect to an underuriting and private
placement ulrich do not canply with the exchange's policy. (See GCNL 125, page three, 27Jun73
for detail).
Teck Corporation Limited has agreed to sell its entire holdings of 1,158,959 shares(30;; inter-

est) in Tribag Mining Co. Limited to Conrnex Industries & FUnding
Corp. Inc. at the price of 50¢ per share subject to acceptance of a filing statement by the
Toronto Stock Exchange.

As thin transaction represents a change in effective control it is intended to adjourn
the annual f.leeting of shareholders of Tribag Mining Co. called for 27Jun73 until a later date.
A new info~tion circular and form of proxy will be forwarded to Shareholders for use at
the reconvened meeting. .
Okanagan Ponderosa Resorts Ltd. is offering 18 Cl.A and 221,000 Cl.B shs. at 01.00 per share

by prospectus dated 25MaY73 and registerecl 21Jun73vith B. C.
Securities Commission. '.
Cobre ~.J...o}'~~ion Ltd. is offering 400,000 common $hares at 30¢ per share by lJun7' pros

pectus and registered 25Jun73 with B. C• Securities COI1ID1.siQn,
Continental Bstates COrporation Ltd. is offe~ debentures at varYing rites ~·PrO~.'Qtus

-- ciated 31MaY73 and registered 22Jurrr, w:1th B~C. oec.'ConIn.

NO.126(JUIT.C 27,1973) + GEORGE CROSS NEtls I.ErTER LTD. + TWEm"!-SIXTHYEAR OF ~J4'l'IcIr +

, GFi"~l£ cr;,:,(~,s NEHS LEITER LTD. NO.126(1973) (Page Four) JUNE 27,1973

~
V FOR THE RECORD

.-lana.c :~~1£Ll~:!ld Exploration ttd. rep.orts regarding its agreement 'dth £t..~ H2!Z~d.eA~~
COrporation of B.C. Ltd. detailed in GC~~ 14(73) that a

dril~.l.ng proGram involving a group of deep holes is scheduled to start in mid-July at 1..danac' s
Ruby Creel~ propel~y near Atlin, B.C., and is expected to be 'completed before the end of the
field season. Climax is accompanying this work with a geological program and a statistical
study of assay distribution is unde~~ay at the Climax facilities in Golden, Colorado, direct- L

ed toward improved understanding of grade occurrence. This could have an influence on over
all grade oi' the reserves. Markets for molybdenum are now considerably more healthy th~

they were laot year, 1'Jinslow 1v.Bennett, Adanac president, points out. He notes also that
Adanac io u 10% member of a group fonned to acquire a prospecting license on the Irish 1!est
Coast offshore acreage. In the 6 months to 31Mar73, Adanac recovered :::;25,000 of its deferr
ed costs and spent $48,429. The decrease of $23,429 left working capital at Z:~111,207 vs
~p134,716 at start of the period. Current assets of $136,287 included :::;80,000 in marketabl~
securities (Market, 3lMar73, $80,000). Of 5,000,000 shares authorized, 3,195,602 'fcre i~GUed.
Cedar City Hines Ltd. advised Vancouver Stock Exchange in connection \lith its application or

Interim Listing which became effective as noted in GCNL 115(73) that
early this year the company had lines cut and a Mag. survey done on its RS claims near Birch
Island, 85 miles N of Kamloops. Some bulldozing was also done, all at a cost of approximate
ly $14,000. The company plans to carry out detailed prospecting and a geochemical sUrvey on
the RS claims as soon as possible. In his report, llApr73, S. Venkataramani, P.EnlI., estim
ated this 't1Ork to cost ~~10,000. The company also plans further work on its Ref and lIan.-x:
claims near Likely, B.C., estimated at $6,000 to include a detailed Geochem. survey over the
area of the IIag. survey carried out last September, general prospecting and reconnaissance
geologicnl tmpping. (Reference: GCNL 91(73).
Cutlass Exploration Ltd. ·shares as noted in GCNL 119(73) were accepted for Interim Listinc

on Vancouver stock Exchange. The company intends to 'carry out the
program recommended by Andrew Allen, P.Eng., for its Jim claims about 4 miles south of 1Jest
wold, near Kamloops, B. C. This program was outlined in GCNL 11 (73) to~ether with an outline
of the corporate structure. Mr. Allen tenned this property a molybdenum prospect and estim
ated the costs to carry out his recommendations at $28,500. The 250,000 shares offered by
prospectus of 19Dec72 at 20¢ per share to net after costs if all sold ~:;37,500, broUGht
issued shares to 1,090,002.
Rio Sierr~ DevelOpments Ltd.
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\for]: at Ruby Creek will commence in the spring.
During 1970 and 1971 Kerr Addison Mines Limited spent .,2,750,000 on the Ruby Creek

deposit snd carried out a detailed feasibility study. The study concluded that in the
short term the Ruby Creek deposit could not sustain an operation with gdequate profit
margins. The sgreement with Kerr Addison was terminated.

The study demonstrated a substantial increase in tonnage and grade of reserves and proved
on a 100 ton per dsy pilot plant scale very favourable metallurgy. Mineable open pit reserves
were estimated at 104,234,000 tons with an overall grade of 0.16% MoS2 at a stripping ratio
of 0.65 tons of wsste to each ton of ore. Included in the reserve, are 33,600,000 tons of
0.18~/o MoS2 that could be mined in the initial years at a stripping ratio of 1.04 tons ~f

'Rstp to each ton of ore. The pilot mill testing has established that a high grade
"!''11yhuenite C0ncentratE: Wl.:.h ..l..u"W lillpl..L·_ ........ u;:. ar~ tt .J!r:tducel.,;. l~. ~·~:imah·d l'e'';w',erJ

'rhe feasibility study concluded toot Lu·ther efforts to obtain a more precise
estimate of tonnage and grade of thia particular depoait should be oriented toward further
underground development and bulk sampling.

11ith the conclusion of the exploration agreement on the Ruby Creek deposit A~albc

Mining & Exploration Ltd. has been seeking other exploration projects, both in mining and
pp.troleuro. Several projects are st an advanced stsge and may result in agreements in the
near future.

. .G!1WlJ. ?:\C.J.T?C..I!,pyg..'ITcIES..Lp;rJi;p..
Ji..:'PLl(;l~TIOl~ .L lILlill ?Ol: .J:UflCS J.:". Pattison, dl.:'.i ..1.lal1 of Grout Pacific Industl~i~~ Li~ited of
'V'jJCOVVEf< CiLc!::;Ii!:L ·m! - Vancouver has nlmotmcecl th"t "he company has "'iled r.n ~r':)lice.~io'1

lIlth the Canadian Radio-Televis10n Commission to becOJ:lc the ne\l
l~cemsee iJ VLUlcouver of Channel 10 'f. V.

T,ds ;nove J.as been r,lD.de in re<;pon3e to "he CIli'C' s invitation la3t August for applica ..
ionr; fran; intel'e$ted nar'Lies to apply for a third Canadiau T. V. license in the \,'estern

dtiec of 'iruuper;, 2clrJonton and VancoU\·er.
Grea"L l'acj.;ic. Indus'cries has completed an intensive fea<;ibility study on a third

Lcle'Vi.rti.cn s"tation. I1r~ Pattison, said 11HC believe there is room in the Vancouvel' marke"t
01' a ...hi:cd ~i.:~rtlon to be. Do successful and lJ.cofitnble entity. 11

To!) bro; r:· . S rin.~ con3ul tants in thc f elds of proc;rammiTlG and marl:etin::; havc been
I . .1:-1(V~ by t.hL l..:,,;lTIl a,,:'. J. :in,''.p~'; a.L lrr'·'1i{;'-,:;lrlcI:L.S have but3n completed. Grca'~ Pacific

.l •• :H,.... t_'.les hau opl.:..:.one<l L. ll~ll-s.ltuat.ell t.l'~ns~:lit"~Gr ::at.e and l-,rl,.; .... £:n-i..ly o·.m:] faci]i.tje~ ir
L!lf? :lear"L uf Yi':':J.(;OUVl:.c -Gho:l Hill iJe f\.l.lly utilized in the event their applicD:clol1 is
'. (;(;er .• 1·ul

nrpl.. t l?t~ci.fic Lndus"tl"iE::s I one of Co:.nadu 1 s la.rGest companies in the car and t.ruc~: lease
rem! . 1 ii.eld l"las sale~ locLt.ions nnd service cent.reG in To:."Onto, CalCC11jf and VD.ncouver.

:n mid l'JovClaber 1972, Grelle Pacific Industries Linli ted reported tllc purch<:>'3e of
a blec'. CJf 270,0~1, sjl~J'eS of Nconex Interna-riollill Ltd. from JiJ~ Pat·Giaon Enterprises Ltd.
'h.1.c pUl'chas'_ brOl1Gllt Grcac P,-cific Industries holdings of NeoneJ: shares to 1,122,1,21,
or appJ-'Qxilnately lG;; of the iGsued capit.:'.l. JjJI1 Pattlson EnterpripeD Ltd. currently
.lold~:: 4J. )~~ 0.1. the cor:mon :3hal'es of Great P[~clf~c Industries.

JiO.1JI(JilHUJJ1.Y 19,1973) OImcd, pUbl~shecl and copyric;hted by GEOTIGE Cl10SS 1811S ill'IT7....R LTD.
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.GEOBQE SPARLING LTD.

LMOS. TO M@2l ~7§ J.211.: EARNINGS GAIN FOR FULL YEAR ANTICIPATED
Sales 01, 5 ,59 $1 ,353, 144 : TO RESULT FROM CORRECTIVE MEASURES TAKEN
Net Cash Generated. 6i ,120. __ 66 ,§l32 ~ From ~~63, 190 cash generated in the 3 months to
NET INCCME ~:i 5, 468 0 b'l,300: 31MaY72, George Sparling Ltd. applied ~5, 188 for
P/Sl~re 6.7¢ 7.7¢: ~lrchase of fixed assets, net and $625 for dividends
*FUlly Diluted 6.6¢ 7. 5¢ : on preferred "A" shs., a total of ~)5,813. The re-
\Jorking Capital ~pl,139,408 (,I 960,811: ~u1ting increas~ brought working capital to
*Assuming conversion rights on both : <,t1 , 139,408, up .;;57,377 from lMar72 : ,
classes f r f shs full . d ' Issued shares were unchanged dur~ng the penod.

ope • • exerc~se.. Th d·t b 'd" . t· f 11
----------------------------------------. e company an ~ s su S~ ~~.eB ma~n~, 0 ow-
ing expansion in the year ended 29Feb72 (see GC1~, 118(72) 6 retail outlets, 5 institutional
sales locations and 2 manufacturing plants, all carried out in rented premises in British
Columbia, Alberta and Ontario. A new location, scheduled for opening in August 1972 will
operate as a combination retail-institutional outlet in Kamloops, B.C. The company is
actively investigating otller potential retail sales locations and the possib1ity of acquiring
other sporting goods businesses.

In reference to the difficulty in maintaining the 1971 level of profits in the quarter
ended 3lMa.Y72 (see box) the management says it feels it has isolated the problem areas and
that immediate corrective measures have been taken and are still being taken. A reasonable
increase in profits for the current fiscal year is anticipated.

Effective lAug72 a secondary offering of 100,000 shs. at C2.85 pis was made by Pemberton
Securities Ltd., which finn acquired the shs. from H. vT.Mahead, director and board chainnan,
who is to receive ~2. 65 pis of the net proceeds or a total of ~:>265,000. After such sale he
will own 41,180 such shs. During the 90 days preceding the offering Sparling's ordjnary
shs. varied between a high of ::)3.55 and a low of ~)2. 50 pis.

l]ESTERN REALTY PROJECT LTD.
-~~~. . .~

£.~pS. ':t9 l!mE..J.Q. .~.9J.g , 191.1. ; Net profit of Hestern Realty Projects Ltd. for the
Net Oper. Income ~2, 50~452 $2, 134,971 : six months ~to June 30 increased 25% over the same
NET PROFIT 1,496,538 1,202,043: period last year.
~/~~~~~ __ -__~~:~~_-.-T-T-~~:If--l A large portion of income was realized fom sale
of sl.ngIe family iots l.n subdiVl.sion developnents in Edmonton, Calgary and Vancouver. Re
venues from rental products "rill increase substantially with the completion this fall of the
38-storey vTestern Centre commercial and apartment complex in Calgary, and' the opening of
Londonderry regi ~al shopping centre in, Edmonton.

A sta.rt vrill be made this year on a l4-00-roan hotel in downtown calgary.

~
APA&\.f..11+lmiC!. AND~~91:ULm.. =l&~ .".,

DEAL lTITH MAJOR - Adanac Mining and Exploration Ltd. has reported that an agreement in
.. FIRM AGREED TO principle has been reached with a major mining ccmpany respecting further ••

exploration and development of Adanac's Ruby Creek molybdenum deposit near
Atlin, B.C. Details of the agt. will not be available until a for.malagt. has been completed.

,F.9Jt~_~~.OBP,
J¥!!~£..~~.§?c.Rl.? ..:r:a.:1?j._o.!tb.t.d.. secretary- treasurer, R. C. Brown reports drilling haa just

started on the first well ,in a 3-well program, Oak Ridge et
al FBA 10-l3-56-24-W.4M, to test a' :ce....onian (Leduc) Reef oil/gas profi)eCt at' at a depth of
about 5,000 ft. same 20 miles N of Edmonton, on a 1,120-acrefarmout block. This prospect
is part of a farmout agt. which envisions 8 to 10 wells on as many Devonian Reef prospects.
Dynamic may earn an undivided 25% interest in the well and the 1,120 acres of leases involved
by contributing half the 'cost of the uell. If any one of the first three drilling ventures
is successful in penetrating oil-bearing Devonian Reef, rynaIDic may participate in drilling
5 more similar prospects. '
~e Star Petroleum &; Mines Ltd. has;reported that the diamond drill qrew has returned to

Pistol Bay near Rankin Inlet, in the mid Arctic, 380 miles
north of Churchill, Manitoba. Exploration centres around a three mile structure fault approx
imately 200 feet wide. Geophysical stu.dieshave shown 35,000 feet of conductors. Specific
te,rgets selected by Kenting Earth Sciences will be drilled during the next t\,!O months. I·Jiner
ala being sought are nickel, copper, silver, gold and platinum. The curren't program started
in Hay of this year with a machine capable of drilling to 1,000 feet. Six diamond drill
holes are projected to test five anomalous areas.
Bo~C\arx EXPloration Limites! says the ~:;25,000 from the finn portion of the financ~ agree-

ment noted in GCNL 147(72) will be used in part to discharge
current liabilities and as to ~~11,500 to carry out recommendations of J.B.C.Lang,P.Eng., for
a Stage I program at the company's Hauser claims about 1 mile above Hauser Lake in Slocan
Mining Division of B.C. If results warrant, a Stage II is reconmended, also estimated at
$11,500. Mr. Land advised that the suggested work is limited, as a study of the geochemical
data indicate some weakness in the anomalous interpretations made to date. The recommendat
ions include $7,000 in Phase I for n-8 Cat stripping and road repair and for a like appropria
tion in Phase II contingent on favorable results. In the year to 39Apr72, Boun~~ recieved
(~22,200 in new funds and spent $59,351, resulting in working capital deficit of ~)3b,744 at
3OApr72. Of 3,000,000 shares authorized 1,917,505 were issued.
~ancouver Stock Exchange-Escrow Release-The Vancouver Stock Exchange has consented to the
--_.- . ._-~. immediate release ofl5% oX' the original number of sha.
in escrow of ~air ~es Lffite£!.. '
~~gr~l Nursl.ng ~6me~ d. \~ pay a divld. of 9¢ per shs.on 23Aug72,record date 9All872.
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3 EOS.I!lTDED lIAR3l .!211. 121b.: In addition, to the figures given in the, table

V~ue of Conc.Prod.:::, 6,4~OOO ,.- 7,454,000 : Brenda I'lines Ltd. has reported ,that, during the'

Operating Costs },500,OOO 3,370,000' first quarter, funds provided ''lere e. net of

Interest Expense l, 216,000 1 ,168,000 : ::,;1,988,000 being non-cash writeoifs less net

Hriteoffs' 2,}54,OOO 2,293,000: loss. Expen¢litures were :;:'268,000 on fixed

Mining Taxes - 67 ,000 : assets and :~.l,720,000 added to working capital

:um EAmTDTGS (LOSS)::.. (585,000) :::' 556,000' Hhicl1 was ::,17,094,000 at }D1ar72. Of the &

Earns.Closs) p/Share ~13.7)¢ , l3¢ ±' ;/l,rrOO,OOO added to ''lorking capital ~:ll,400,OOO

represents-in-Increase-in-stocK-or-unsola-mo ybdenum concentrate.

I > lilliU'TAC Hn'TIiTG AHD EXPLORATIOH LTD.

CO?:':.rmT DEAL OUTLE:TED - l!inslo\" U. Bennett, Vice-president of Adanac lfining and Exploration

Ltd., states. in the six months report to 31Nar72 thai; on l214S.y'12,

Adanac concluded with Conwest Exploration Company Limited a sale of 200,000 of its treasury

shares at a price of 6o¢ pis to net ~::a20,OOO. The proceeds of this sale will be used to pro

vide additional working capital pending an agreement \1ith<a ma~or company with respect to

the Ruby Creek molybdenum ~posi t • ''-.~L~<-

He states, discussions ''lith several major com.panies art,continuing. A rising trend in

demand for molybdenum would of course, have an important bearing on these negotiations. He

is hopeful that the current cyclical 10'" demand abroad in specialty. steels and ferroalloys

is nearing an end, alld that Adanac can look fOr\·,a.rd to markets for malybdenumthat are more

in tune with the lonc;-term rise in consumption "rhich is forecast for this alloying element.

The financial statements shol" that, during the six months, the company r~ceived ~2,815

from the sale of assets, spent' ~:·40,8l7 on exploration, Z:;25,459 on administ:r.ation, :~.19 ,685 was

provided for depreciatio~ and C.IO,OOO was provided for property purchase payments. These

activities reduced working capital by :::,5;,776 to end the period ",ith \'1orking capital of

859,824, ",hen,cf'the 5,000,000 shares cU'~horized, 2,995,602 shs. were issued. This has since

be6n increased by 200,000 she. OliO ;,195,602 by the sale to Conwest.

AlIGLO-BOI,ffiRC HIITES LTD.

PRELn·InTARY KAl'JLOOPS PROGRAH - Anglo-BoDlro:c I-lines Ltd. has reported that ~:.l280,ooo worth of

TO START TIT runAR FUTURill exploration work l~ been recommended for two blocks of claims

in the Kamloops area acquired recently. First-phase work,

estimated to cost ~/50,OOO,"lill begin shortl~", The "lark recommended by Dr.H.A.Quj.n,P.Fi'1g.,

"Till include line cuttina, prospecting, ~-eoloGical mapping and magnetometer and induced

polarization surveys. One block of 24 claims is located east· and the other 2O-claim group

is northeast of Afton.
The AnBlo-Bomarc president also reports that drilling has be~un on the second hole of

a drilling program on the compm1y's one tl1ird interest prolerty in the Snow Lake area of

~~itoba and core from the recently completed first hule rillS been forwarded for ass~ing.

FOR THill PJI:CORD

Lexington Hines Ltd. has assumed control of Petroleum Royal ties Corporation Ltd., a federally

chartered COIIrJ:1any since 1925. Closing "las in Calgary in the week of

Hay 12. Included in the packB,Je is the l1holly-o"med Dubsidiary D. H. ViP01'l.d Company.

The 'corporation o\ms petroleum and natural 13-as leases on over 140,000 acres in Alberta

and the -Arctic Islands of Canada. Oil production from Alberta's Gleichen field is the main "

souroe 'of current revenue. AGreements llave been sicned or are under negotiation on several

major drilli.ncr ventures in Alberta, ",hile Texas Eastern and Tenneco Petroleuns, through thai;'

8{;entsBaay Land Consultants, are putting to{1"ether au exploration and drilli.n.a' progTam cove~

ing 1.1 million acres on Ellesmere Island in the Canadiar4 Arctic. Petroleum Royalties '

holds a 25/'; interest in a 30 ,000 acre Arctic lease south of the recent Pan8X'Otic discovery.

:Baa1' Land Consultants have proposed a joint venture to include a portion of this lease.

Andres Hines Ltd., common sha. ,·,ill be listed l81IaY72 on r-Iol'l.treal Stock Exchange, symbol A:D\1.

Of ~,OOO,OOO sha. l1ithout per value authorized, 687,681 are issued

and 415,000 are reserved for issue on exercise of options. Of 250,000 - ~.;(Um. red.pfd.sha.

,"ith DI0 par value each authorized, }3, 315 are issued. Head office address is P.O. ~x 550,

\'linona, Ont. Tef. Ag. 1s Canada Trust Co.i."'l. Toronto, rontreal, Calcar/ and Vancouver.

Amalaamated Resources Ltd., by ll'1aY72 8v&t~, has received an underwriting of 400,000 sbB. a~

12'~¢ each from Conti.nental Securi.ties Corporation (1971) and

Carlisle, Douglas ~; Co. as to 50/;; each. "

By 7Apr72 a«t., the company acquired 2t) claims in lCamloops m.in~ division for ~:llO,OOO

and 100,000 shs. issuable 50,000 fortht'1ith', and 50,000 a.fter 171Tov72. Also, the company has

issued 77,105 sha. to satisfy outstandinG debts.
The company's 5,000,000 auth. shs. have been converted tEom 50¢ par value each to no

par value.
Green l!Bl:;le lUnes Ltd., by 28Apr72 9.(;)"1;., has received an underwriting of 100 ,000 ehs. at 35¢

each from iiems\rorth TurtOl'l. ~':. Co.
By l5Apr72' ~'t., Green 11'.aGle acquired 40 claims in Kamloops mi.ning divia101l frail David

J.Gallen and ~est E.Peters for ~~4,OOO forthwith and 50,000 ahs. issuable 25.000 an spendina

~75,OOO and. 25,000 on spendin.:; a total of ;::il50,OOO subject to filinG acceptable eng1neeriDB

1'eports \011th VaLlCOUVer Stock· Exchange. ' . ' . , '

~tier mxploration Ltd. by 111~~)~7.2 a~"~~~~ l~~,..~~~Gl,;edGall it~ interel~e;n~l~!racmace.
,"'ll ~tlI'Y' L.~1 f'>. lilS ne....... i:, ......pt.n ,rove, 3. C-; to MllAJf

-"0 (\6(-'.. •.. ., 0 1972) ,...-,......,il"!., 1"(<lo<,,",, r" ~, ~'~'-', ':1' -~orM~~ ""~II V'rI"R Oi\7 "'nI'1'DT'I'nlm!1"&.T

I: -;I u":\'J., .v:.', . -:- .....'."""- .....:._. \.:,,-,j J .:. }~L __ -, " ...~- j. -:- '1 ~ 1. !.-j!.l.~.l, .....i.:.&l'... ..J .~\IA.L '4. + '
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MAVERICK MOUNTAIN RESOURCES LIMITED

CLAIMS IN NADINA/GOOSLY LAKE MINERAL BELT - l~Tith the ~60, ()I')n from the unde1"'ATritten oortion
OPTIONED AND FUNDS RAISED FOR EXPLORATION of the fi.nancingagt. noted in GCNL 88(72),

I Maverick Mounts.in Resources will nroceed with
exploration of a newly ontioned nronerty on rrsalit Mountain', 18 miles SW of Houston, B. C.
The program will follow recommendations of E. 0. Chisholm, P. Eng., lM8.r72 who points out that ,.
the property is in the Nadina/Goo~ly Lake mineral belt. It is underlain by a layered seauence
of volcanic flows, tuffs and breccias that have been intruded by granitic rocks. Also,
extensive zones of replacement pyrrhotite are exnosed by nrevious work and contain low-grade
values in copper, silver and zinc. The group has been exnlored in the nast by magnetic
survey, trenching and a limited amount of diamond drilling. A mineralized "window some"
1500 ft. in diameter is indicated with possibilities for extension laterally and in depth.
Mr.Chisholm recommends additional detailed geonhysical exnloration to trace the mineralized
~~ne laterally and to test for vertical re-occurrencesby drilling. Also, strioning by cater
pillar tractor and a limited progl'am of nercussion drilling in thp showing ares is advised.
He outlines a $95,Of'l'l :')['Ograrnin t.",ro sta.gf>s.

The comnany says it will nroceed ""ith ~t'lge I, estirr.~.ted to cost ~45, f)()(), a.nd, if. resultR
warrant,will also proceed with Stage II ~onsisting of 5,()f)O fept of follow-uT) diamond drill
ing for a total estimated $50,000. In addi.tion the ~omnany intends to defray current
operating expenses, general administrative exnenses ~nd to nrovide additional ',",orking ce:oital
as is available from the exercise of the share onti.ons (detailed in GCNL 88(7?).
The Tsalit Mountain nronerty ~Tas ontioned by a r'ontra:t, 5Anr72, l~i.th Chinook Resources Ltd.
Te~s call for ~lO,OOO nayable on t~e effective date RMay72 and 500,0n~ shs. clear of any
escrow or pooling restrictions to be allotted ln0,00~ ~hs. forthwith and, subiect to VSE,
100,000shs. every 6 months thereafter. Of 5,000,OIlf) Rhares authori 7 ed,1,016,o05 w@re issued
nrior to the latest financing. (For prev:i.ous financing ,q:rmlipd to exn1oration of the joint
venture property at Kamloops and to claims north of the Gibraltar Mine, see GCNL 77 (72).

Maverick is conducting a current nrogram on the Callro Silver nronerty neRr Kamloons,
B.C., where the company can earn a 25% interest by the eYnenditure of $25,f'I~0. Thi~ v~rk

inclUdes detail prcspecting, gpo1ogi ca.l m8Drying, 'Oer('u~si_on drilling and limited geonhysical
survey work.

HAMILTON HARVEY LIMITED

YEAR ENDED J.AN31 1972 1971: O.C.McKee, preAident, says in the annual repOrt
sales $8,9l1,5~9 ~7,424,957 : that develoning the third retail outlet has
Less Concession Sa1esl,259,659 1,1~2,167: ~trengthened the position of Hamilton Harvey
Net Sales 7.()1,RRn 6.?r")'").'7<)(): L-irni+pn '1P B ma,ior retailer in the greater
Non-Cash Charges 30,896 .~'~,"t~.l , Vancouver area, However, tr1€ initia.l onerating
Net fro Operations 20,515 104,107 : losses a.t this location had a negative effect
New store Open Cost - _'A' b'7't 801 : on 1971 inrome. Sales rose 2()% over 1970, but
NET EARNINGS $ 28,515 ~,~0b : consumer ~nending was not C'onsistent enough to
I'er Share 4.3¢ 9¢ : a.rhievt~ the more substantial illcrease exnerted.
Working Capital ~l,OJ9,17l ~1,167,542: Sales were ~oft in the ~ir8t ~nd third ruarters
Retain dE' 659 7~.4 7?6 9l£:: I FInd reasonably strong dur~ng the. second B.nde arnlngs .,. -.,} I f rt N' th t l'
Shares Issued 669,000 669,000 t ou h rn.lfirt~rs. . ot1.ng a oersona.. saV1.ngs
--------------------------------- .L are at an tlme hlgh and consumer conf1.dence
is apparently returning, Mr.McKee feel r

: that 197? l·i11 be a better year for the retail
industry if the current management-labour ryroblems are resolved and nro10nged work Atonoages
are avoided. For the first tvl0 months of the current fi scal year the firm t s SA.lep rose 17 . 11%.

The annual meeting, l2May72, a~~oved nronosalA aimed at facilitating eXT)ansion and
diversification. The effects of the nronosals are that the comnany,'~Thich has onerated or
supervised the department business, ~ATould, effective IFeb72, become a. holding comnany by
selling to its subsidiary, Hamilton-Harvey-Ashton Ladies & Children~ "'Tear Ltd. (Ashton), the
store business and assets and all shares of the other subsidiaries. Sub.ject to annroVB.1 of
ragulatory bodies, the parent would be renamed Vantage Groun Limited flnd thp onerating comnany.,
Ashton, would assume the name Hamilton Harvey Limited.

Directors were re-elected. D~vid J. RO~~Tland benefi ciFl.lly OvTIlS 457,,849 shp res, being
67.8% of thoee issued, having b')ught them in thp nast year from Robt. 1"•. Porter for
$1,684,335 of which $1,234 ,;.75 is due Oct.5 /72. Other infer-ests held i:", Vancouver by
Mr. Rowland (who resides in Paris, Frs,nee) are Vancouver 1\Tharves Ltd. (onerating extensive
bulk-loading facilities in the harbour) and the Georgia Hotel, nurchasp of which from Western
International Hotel~ Ltd. has just bPaR ~~o~O~

Adanac Mining and Exploration Ltd. has soLd to Conwest Exploration Co. Ltd. 200,000 shs.at 60¢
I 0R ~ - each to be held for at least 6 mos. Adanac advises that

$120,000 proceeds will be used to provide addit.work.cap. pending an agt~ ~th a. ~jo:r co~pany
~th respect to Adanac's principal asset,the Ruby Creek molybdenum depos~t ~n At11n distr1ct,

~e~g:PleXIndustriesLtd. A by 8MaY72 agt., has received an underwrit~ of 150.i900tShS.dath
~'3 each from C. M. Oliver & Co. .actil),g on behalf of a c J.en , t an as

granted them options on 200~OOO shs.at ~3 per share due ilJul72 and on 200,000 shs.at t ..i3.50
per share due oct.9172. 4 . . f 300 000 sh t l5¢stellMo Mining Co,' Ltc... ,by 2 Jwrr{2 agt• .1. haS receJ.Yc~ An underwritJ.ng 0 t· s,a

_. each f:;."'Om lalest l;oast Secur1t~es Ltd.
Alaska Kenai Oils Limited sha.wil:'" shift from Interim to Oil .Sect:;'on of VSE 01). l5MaY72. ATuth

f
;.:

.' . - '. 5,009J..000 shs. nonaI'. Issued: 290,000 l.ncl.35,000 m escrow. s.
Agent: National Trust.iS 1 AKO.. .. .
Western Explorati~ ~8J~ t1., by 1+Mav7.2 amendi~g agt.1.ha~. gI'anted cQntl.nentaltoSe ~~bt es C IV·

... extensl.on- for exerClse of vhe1r 0 t~ons, ~ rsuant OFe 2 a , ./~r
so they are now due on 150,8 0 sha.at 20¢ pia by 13Jul72 & on l~O,OOO ~.at 25¢ ;,Is by tt'~l'
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WESTERN CANADIAN INVESTMENTS
WESTERN REALTY' PROJECTS LTD.

3 Moe. Mar» .!2Zl The first quarter of 1971 hllll proved h1sb11 AtiatactoryGro.. Rmtal InOOlll8 11,125,924 for Western Realty Projects Ltd., px.-aidant s-utl Balzbers.Net ftc1tal IncaM 169,974 states. Cuh now equalled 17.3_ p/.. It was olearly aNet RHl &stata S&les 872,137 record growth period tor Western llultv' oOlllPU'1Dll lIIOatlAve8tment IJIoOlll8 Etc. 249,772 favourably with six month eamillgs ot fT04,500 last year.Oen•• AdaiD. !tltpe, 174,673 He says directors are 10'JltiJlg tor an aqua1.l)' .000 secondIntereat Exp. 49,576 quarter and are optimistic that the tarseted erowtA rate!M.tr. Operations l,067,6~ of 25l' tor the year will be readily achie..d.IIIoo.TuilIaJ~ 15,627 Largeet proportion ot eamillgs came from real ..taten.terred 461,002 sales ot suIxI1viaion lots and oompleted rell1dential pro-MiJIority Intares't 15.750 jects.
Net !.r._ • 575, 2~ Real estate rentals trom property holdings alBO continUedEam1zllls P/Share 9¢ I to contribute a significant portion to eam1D8s and dir-",tt""" ••• " •••• ",.,.""", ectors look to further increasea as develo~s in!dIDonton, Cal&arr aDd Vanoouver rsach completion.

JIDoIlIr the larser projec'ts being undertaken 'this year is 'the 39-storey, 16,900.000Western Can'tre apartment and oftice complex s'tarted in March and scheduled tor oompleUonin the tall ot 1972. Cons'troction on the 122,000,000 Londonderry Mall regional shoppingoentre in Nor'the&st Edmonton has started.
PoUowing entry into eastern CSl)'¥1a last yeaz; the company has streng'thened senior stat!in Toronto and bave taken options on several pieces of property suitable tor deve1o~twi'th tbe tirst project expected to be announced soon.

APAN!C MINING AND EXPLORATION LTD.
PULL IlfmIlESl' Dr MOLY PROPERTY - Mansc Mining and Exploration Ltd. h&e been intonnedRECOV!RKD WI'ffi P'EASIBILITY' WORK DONE by Kerr Addison Mines Limited ot its intention fO

terminate at an early date the asreement concerningAt1anao's awy Creelt molybdenite deposit near AtUn, NW B.C. UDder this agt., Kerr h&e spent$2,700,000 on a detailed feasibility study. lr Kerr had elected ~o proceed by lse~71 witha production coamitment, they would have obtained a 60~ interest in the property.The work pertormed by Kerr increased the estimated mineable open pit reserves trom69,000.000 tone averasing 0.14~ MoS to 104,000,000 tons averaging 0.16~ MoS2 .Reasons given for Kerr's decis~on are substantially higher estimated capital and operating costs and the currently soft market for molybdenum. An alternative plan was discussedwhereby Kerr would agree to hold the property for some years but it was felt by Adanac thatthis was not in the best interests of Adanac's shareholders.
OKANAGAN HELICOPTERS LTD.

Year Ended Dec31 121Q l2§2 In releasing higr~ights of the annual report ofRevenue $6,3~990 $6,258,248 Okanagan Helicopters Ltd., president John W.P1ttsEarnings ~3,922 157,600 says the :/'eduction in net ean1ings recorded inNet Earnings 9,712 $190,061, calendar 1970 from those in 1969 reflect "a non-tl'IIII""I""1 II I I Itl' 'f'I" I'" I It I recurring loss on sale of ~ircraft no longer compatible with the company's fleet". The annual meeting will be held on 16.1un71 at II -,.m. inGeorgia Hotel, Vancouver. Mr.Pitts says investment in new equipnent and acquisition ofother helicopter companies in 1971 will exceed 13,000,000.
CAIJrA MINiS 14'D.DRILL TES'1' OF LA.llGEI P ~af TO START - G.Arnold A~trong, president of Calts Minea Ltd. ,told the anDUSl• • -tine tbat the reoOllmended diamond drill program of 16,800 teetin 14 holaa at a total' eatastad cost of \i175,000 will bs under1lalten right avay. The _tiac- told that aa aoon •• the oapital inor88ss, which we approved by the meetill4f, 1&oc:ap1etea the _ill1ne option of 100,000 shares at 65¢ will be takendovn and that allYa6Il1ti_l tlm4a neoe...ry will be provided as needed. The ~llIIlpeQ1 authorized capital ia.. be inorauad frca ',000,000 llhares to 5,000,000 llhares. The very large LP. 'target1Iu Mea. ..tabUahed by .urvey work on 1,000 foot, 500 foot and 100 foot specine andia 1IIIIioete4 to be a,.. 21,000 feet lone by roughly 1,800 fest vide. This ia the acc.aloua~t in a taYOllrllble geological environment for limestone repao_nt type coppera1a.D111..tlon. In addition the property, located near Contact,Nevada, bas e weak anomalouata~t in a potential porphyry typo environment. This tsrget will alllo be te.ted aa~tlQDa pea1t. 'lhe fiaeure veins which carry reeerves of SOlllS 2,100,000 tona eradiac2.1_ oo.r vill not be further tested at this tims.

~ ~iaI .a told tbat the mineralized areas as presentl;y Y1allaliHd would l1keqoa2T ,.1dIIable floca underground operatiot:.s.
_ It ,8' tal 41zeoton vere: G.Arnold Armstronc. holding 100,000 .bare., ~i1;h 1II1111r1a*.9ClP~ sod :(ennath Chattin ho14ins 22,998 abar..._ 'Jl,l971J - ~d. pu.'Jl1shed "1'4 aopyr1.g!ltpd by ('~JlGI CROSS _1'D., l' .
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FOR THE RECORD

P.DPITIONA~J 3ILVER VALUES - Confirmation of results on the Slocan City, BoC., silver property
FROM UNDE:-\GRO~D PROGRAJ:v1 of Slocan ottawa Mines Ltd., is being obtained. John Black~

secretary, has reported that the drifting prcgram, which was
started last month, continues to give encouraging results. At present, the sub-level off
the 911 raise is in high-grade mineralization over 30 ft. to the south, and over 20 ft. to the
north. Assays from the southern drift ran from 101 oz. of silver to the ton, to several
hundred oz. of silver to the ton, over a 6 ft. mining width. A bulk sample of 25 tons of
this material was shipped this week to Cominco of Trail, B.C., and ran over 200 oz. of silvet
to the ton.

Work has concentrated on the southerly drift as the present geological interpretation
indicates a greater possibility for sizeable ore reserves in this direction. This drifting
program has proceeded rather slowly to enable maximum recovery of the high-grade mineral-

izatiB~rectors believe that Slocan can maximize its long-tenm cash flow by holding down the
shipping of ore from its operation to a minimum while excelerating its explorations and
development pr0e;ram thus taking advantage of the projected increa:::;I=~ in 'the price of silver,
he says.

Buval Executive Mining Industries Ltd. reports that 6 shareholders are offering Buval shs.
totalling 957,500 at market. The shareholders and

the shs. offered by each are: E.C.Robinson, 441,125; D.W.Low, 238,250; R.A. Bennett, 37,500;
N.R.Low, 220,625; McKay-Cormack Holdings Ltd., 15,000; Van Tor Developments Ltd., 5,000.
Buva1 has 5,000,000 shs.auth., of which 4,223,702 are issued, incl. 746,000 in escrow. A
company statement says tha~ in the 11 months to 28Feb71,it received $93,931 in cash and spent
$232,656. The excess of $1)8,725 left cash on hand 28Feb71 at $479 vs $139,204 at 3lMar70.
Total current assets at 28Feb71 are shown at $194,854 and current liab. at $7,377. The
current assets consist of $479 cash; $83,035 advances to associated companies; $111,137
advances to International Industries Ltd. which is 100% owned and $202 prepaid expenses.
During the past year the company sold 600,000 treasury shs. in 3 blocks of 200,000 each
priced, respectively at 40¢, 5O¢ and 25¢ pis. (Ref: GCNL No.3 & No.12(1971).
Err.~pror Mines Ltd. has issued' 50,000 treasury shs. to Basin & Range Mining Inc. pursuant to

31Ju170 agt. under which 100,000 shs. remain to be issued.
Gunn Mines Ltd. - By 5Apr71 agt., Hemsworth, Turton & Co., acting on its own behalf as to

50% and on behalf of a client as to 50%,has underwritten 200,000 shs. at
4o¢ ~ &~e granted options on 200,000 ·shs. at 45¢ each due IlJulY7l and on 200,000 shaD at
55¢ each due Oct.9/7l.
Hart Rivel' ;/iines LLU. - B:Y' i.J. GiJ.pr7i a.et-. ~ v. l'l. V.J.....Lver ,'... ,_'v., 'In b~l.. 2t..L~.' ;.;1' ct. elient, have

.--- underwritten 200~OOO shs. at 30¢ pis, nnd have been granted options
on 200,000 shs. at 3O¢ each due IlJun7l and on 200,000 shs. at 35¢ each due 9Sep7l. 100,000
shs. of the ,first option have been taken down. The rest remain outstanding.
MacMillan Bloedel Limited, under a 2Apr7l prospectus is issuir~ $lO,OOO,JOO - 7!% Debentures

Series D at 100% and $20,000,000 - ~~Debentures Series E at 100%,
underwritten by Wood Gundy Securities Limited and Greenshields Incorporated.

Nor-West Kim Resources Ltd. president, C.C. Rellins, reports underground exploration and
surface diamond drilling has been resumed on the "Galaxy" copper

molybdenum property near Kam1oops, B.C. Following the dewatering of the Evening Star shaft
and underground workings, the work underway is that advised by consultant G.A.Jameson and
outlined in GCNL 47, 9Mar7l. Mr.Rollins says, surface drilling is also in progress along
the known strike and in a new location about two miles south of the shaft to test favorable
induced polarization anomalies.

Nor-West Kim (formerly Kimberley Copper I~nes Ltd.) can earn a 50% interest in the
Galaxy property by the expenditure of $400,000 on exploration and development by lAug71. So
far $240,000 has been spent by the company and the new program, to be carried out in stages,
has a.cost estimate of $198~980.

ADAJJAC ¥UNING AND EXPLORATION LTD.
\rF', , .:jRE RESERVE CALCULATIONS - New ore reserve calculations released by AdaJlaC Hining and Rx
INCREASE MOLYBDEN'lJ1-1 GRADES plara1,nl Ltd. for its mine 1+4 miles from Atlin, in northwestern

·B.C., show a reserve of 104,000,000 tons grading 0.160% 11052
wi.th a stripping ratio of 0.63 to 1. Included within this tormage is a higher grade section
which could be mined in the early years. 'This higher grade section is 33,600,000 tons gradi:pg
0.189% MoS2 mineable with a stripping ratio of 1.OJ+ to 1. Preliminary indications are that
capital and operating ~osts projected in the study are expected to be substantially higher
than originally estimated. One of the earlier estimates Here ~p4)+,0001000 for a 15,000 ton
per day operation.

In early January 1971, reserve calculations \·rcre given as 50,400,000 tons grading 0.166,%
MoS2 arxYor 1l1,500,000 tons grading 0.137% MoS2. In both of the new calculations, the tormage
has been reduced and the grade has been increased.

Adanac has also reported that. the engineering phase of the feasibility study is expected
to be completed in the next fevJ days.

Kerr Addison Mines Ltd. has a deadline of ISep7l to either elect to place the property
into ~roduction o~ abaz:.don i ts int~r,·st. If, Kerr Adr;lison,.., does ~?ertake to place the prop
erty ~nto product~on, l t must attciln productlon by ml.cl 19 (3. 11 l t elects to do so, Kerr
Addison will earn a 60,% interest in trJ.E! property Clnd vJill be re3ponsible for securing all
fina?Ci~. .
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IONARC~ LTD.
NEW ORDERS DISCLOSED JAN - IOl1&rc has recently received two orders~ $400,000•. TheIN REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS first order is for the~_'- and -t.est of a large15,000 KW, 20,000oF engine s~tor for the National Ae~ticsand Space Administration. This deVice is the culmination of five years of work' for NASA inthe developnent of an efficient. deep space propulsion system. The unit will be operated undex'"·a variety of ~ressures, temparatUl'es and thrusts to give company engineers enough i~ormation ,to design and predict performance of a larger nuclear powered device whiCh will generate '3,000,000 KW and 500,000 lbs. of thrust. 'The second order, ,from a large U.S. chemical company, involves the construction and delivery of a high tempe~ature ceramic spray system capable of automatically coating nuclearreactor fuel elements with zirconium oxide. The system will be computer controlled and capableof operating remotely with radioactive materials.

The engine simulator technology developed under the NASA contracts is directly applicableto the commeroial processes presently being piloted by Ionarc in the metallurgical and rhemicalfields parmi.tting it to scale up to larger size at reduced cost. The high temperature coatingsystem described is the first of a new family of spray coating techniques recently developedand introduced hy the company to spray protective and wear-resistant coating on all types ofinduatriaJ. parts. 'Attached to the shareholders letter is a reprint ofa feature article published in~asWeek reportirg:..on~ of Ionarc' s developm~nts including the production of ceramic gradezirconium oxide. Product quality, purity and production costs look attractive at this juncture.However, two to five months of additional testing will be required before a decision is madeon the desirability of commercializing the process. The company presently has a 10-ton p/monthone shift production capability for the fire brick grade material and would have the same cap-·acity with the tile coloring material with the addition of $50,000 in capital equipnent'. The'material. sells for 11,300 to $2, 600 per ton. . . "During the last quarter, the company has also furnaced ton size samples of white S111casand. This materia.! is being evaluated by raw material producers as a superior sand for precious metal caatins molds and as a raw mat-.rial for opti'1al glass. Indications on productacceptability should be forthcoming within the rext quarter.Ionarc's five ton per month automated pilot plant is on stre~ producing metal microspheresr produot from this -.mit is being sh1Pped to 'oomplete scheduled customer orders.!DANAC MINING AND EXPLORATIONS LTD. KERR ADDISON MINES LTD.

11
INFERRED TONNAGE IDSSmILITY EXPLAINED - Dr.Paul M.KavanBBh, vice-president of Kerr AddisonMines Limited, has reported that he wishes to clarifytwo items from his report to the annual meeting of Adanac Mining & Explorations Ltd. as reported in GCNL No .12, page one 19Jan7l ) •

About inferred tonnage he 3tat~s,"Although available data do not indicate substantialtonnages of an inferred category additional to the tonnages reported it, is possible thatfuture work could expand the presently indicated reserves. Also, the reserves reportad asoccurring between the 4280 and 5520-foot levels have an average vertical thickness of approximately 400 feet."

"",,' ~ ,,~kl' ,. , ,. "" , "
~~ . \ .

G~ NORTHERN PETROLEUMS AND MINES LTD.
DEAL TO ACQUIRE NEW - Great Northern Petroleums and Mines Ltd. has negotiated an agreementGAS RIGHTS NEGOTIATED with Kanata Exploration Co. involving a total of 15,840 a~res of gasrights in central Alberta. B.I.Nesbitt president of Great Northern,hasreporteri the init1al two wells have proven 13.7 billion cubic feet of deliverable reservesof natural gas. The acreage, located near Athabasca, Alberta, 70 miles north of Edmonton, isa solid block consisting of Gas Reservation #1680 covering 23,040 acres (25% interest) andP & NG Leases and Gas Licenses covering 20,160 acres (50% interest). The existing proven gasreserves are contained in 3,200 acres of the 50% acreage. Seismic work already done indicatesthat the gas-bearing structure is much larger than the 3,200 acres containing the reservesand should extend north onto the Reservation. The first well contains 34 ft. of net pay andan absolute open flow of 5.5 cu.ft. per day.

Under the agreement G~at Northern is to purchase a 50% interest in the Gas Leases' andLicenses and Gas Reserves for $180,000, and has the right to earn a 25% interest in the reservations by doi,.ng a seismic survey thereon and drilling a well. The agreement is subjectto accept~oe by the Vanoouver Stock Exchange.
The reserves proven Cover only a part of the acreage and of the seismically indioatedstructure that oontains the gas, and that furtm r drilling may augment reserves.Great Northern's first well in the SUnrise Gas Field, Dawson Creek, B. C., will be startedbetween,25Ja.n a:Dd 31Jan71,and should take about eight days to complete.

FOR THE RECORD
1)r'I'1lV\ Mi.n$tI T,+."t4 ahElJ"~s ~."""" '"'1'"\ 1 .. ··1,C!.:I~· .", l"j-::''. .. "r ni·.. ·,.""'jhlltio:-J
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,i'" 7 ADANAC MINING AND EXPLORATION LTD. . ~ ADDISON MINES LTD.

GUARDEDLY OPTIMISTIC ABOUT ~ Dr.Paul M.Kavanagh, vioe-president of Kerr Addison Mines Ltd. ,
OUTCOME OF FEASIBILITY WORK told the annual meeting of Adanao Mining and Exploration Lt«t. '

that the feasibility study on the Ruby Creek molybdenum
property is well underway and that his company is "guardedly optimistio about the results"

He told the meeting that proven, probable and geologio ore reserves have been oaloulated
using five different out-off grades giving five different ore reserve grades and five
different tonnages.

Cut-off grade- %'MoS2 0.13% O.l2"~ . 0.11% Oolor~ . 0.09%
Average grade above cut~off:" 0.166~oS2 0.155Yo 0.146% 0013790 0.13%
Tonnage of this grade 50~4007000 67,900,000 81,500,000 111~500,OOO 136,000,000

The property is located near Atlin in northern B.C.
The information upon whioh the:::.;; estimates are based was seoured from 16,000 feet of

diamond drilling, 2,100 feet of drifting and crosscuts, 921 feet of raises, in e1sht
looations, and four peroussion holes. To the end of November 1910, Kerr ~ddision bad
spent $2,2l9~134 on the progra~. The meeting was told that the grades of molybdenum in
the raises were l~, on average,above t.he grades obtained in tlle diamond drill holes in
the same locations. As a result in the caloula'~ions all of the diamond drill grades have
been increased by l~in determining the average grades for the entire ore area. The
grades from the raises, drifts, cross-cuts and percussion holes were taken as they were
reoeived without adjustme~t. Diamond drill hole average grades were inoreased from O.14~
to 00164% MoS2 as a result of the l~~ upgrading.

Dr.Kavanagh also told the meeting tr~t the area of mineralization is between the
4,280 foot and 5,520 foot levels, a thickness of 240 feet. He stated that if an inferred
ore reserve calculation were to have been made,and one has not been made, indications are
that there would be very little tonnage to be added. Approximately ~~ of the ore reserves
as oaloulated above are on the ~ound contributed by Johns-~anville Corp. This ground is
subjeot to a royalty payment to Johns-~~nville for any ore produced.

The 100 ton per ddy c8peci ty :'1} rt m; 11 t:.:-eated 6, 2~1 tons with an average grade
of 0.201% NoS2 and provided e recovery )f 9~ro to 9r{'Y~ of the contai~edmolybdenumin a
oonoentrate grading be·tween 94~o and 97'l~ MoS2. In addition. there is oontained in the
ore about l6¢ worth of tungsten per ton about half of which can be reoovered in a poor
grade of tunssten ooncentrate. Indications to date suggest that tungsten reoovery might
not be eoonomio from this ore since about 5or~ of it iA contained in slimes whioh are
diffio~lt to process.

The feasibility study is underw(~y headed by Chapman ,Wood and Griswold Ltd.
with the assistanoe of a number of other highly qualified consulting firms. Deter.mio.vion
of the final, mining plan, pit outlin3s 9 possible highgrade in early years, sequenoe of
mining is underway as are capital costs, operating costs estimates. Road studies and
possible power sources ~re also being studied. Dr.Kavanagh said some considerable attention
is being paid to power sources sinoe it is one of the most oritioal faotors in the operation.

Transportation is not as critical a fector since if a 15,000 ton per day operation
were to be developed the produotion would be just 10,000 to 15,000 tons of conoentrates
per year» not a very large quantity to be moved. The route would be by truok to Whitehorse,
Yukon and then down the Whitepass and Yukon Railro~d to tide ~~ter.

There was e desire to have completed additional percussion holes on the property
before the winter shutdown but the results from the planned drilling are not needed for
the oompletion of the feasibili'cy study. There is no physical work now underway on the
property and the companr h~s no plans for the 100 ton per day pilot mill now on the ground.

Dr.Kavanagh would not estimate a completion date for the feasibility stu~ except
to state that it must be done by lSept11, or Kerr Addision violates its agreement.

No diffioulty is expeoted in securing markets for the production from the mine sinoe
the outlook for the molybdenum market is very good, both for prices and quantities. .

There is a very small lead content in the concentrates but not sufficient to oause
any diffioulties.

J.D.Pelletier, vice-president of Adanac told the meeting that the company did a limited
.exploration program on 8 property in the Queen Charlotte Islands,B.C. with bad results aDd
the option was dropped. He also stated that the company has E,Meuller retained to 08n'7out
a prospeoting program in northern B.C. in the 1911 field season and that a number of projeots
have been considered as his first -i;argets. Adanac has some ~380,OVO on hand with whioh
to pursue exploration, more than Sufl'icient for.the program planned for this year.

The meeting elected the following directors:G.CoSnell,ohairman(holding 69,600 shares),
Adolph H.Lundin, presidat 9 50,000 shares, W.WoBennett~ vice-president 11,000 shares,
J.D.Pelletier, vice-president~ 100 sha~es, H.S.Cornwell, treasurer,lOO shares, E.Meuller,.
~62,000 shares,P.V.Fakin~ 2r O,OOO shares, Simon Fraser, nil shares, N.A.Patterson 5,000 she.
N0.12(JANUARY 19,1911) Owned, published,and copyr::Lghted by GEORGE CROSS NEWS LE1l'TER LTD.
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RECENT ENCOURAGING PROPERTY - The following is the text of a l50ct70, progress report to
PROORESS REVIEWED IN SO:f\ffi DETAIL shareholders from Adanac Mining & Exploration Ltd.

"Lateral developnent work carried out by Kerr Addison
Mines at Adanac Mining & Exploration's Ruby Creek molybdenum property shows an increase in
grade over estimates indicated by surface diamond drilling in this particular horizon. The
property is located near Surprise Lake, about 14 miles northeast of Atlin and 30 miles south
of the Yukon border.

"Kerr Addison, which is carrying out a $2,400,000 feasibility study on the property, has
completed 2,723. feet of lateral development and is now driving a series of raises designed
to correlate values obtained underground with interesections from surface diamond drilling.

"The lateral development work includes an adit drive for a total length of 1,935 feet
and two crosscuts. The aditinteresected the mineralized zon~ 1,325 feet from the portal.
The North Crosscut, driven from 1,720 feet along the adit has been completed for a length of
598 feet and the South Crosscut, driven from 1,755 feet, has been completed for a length of
217 feet. (See attached map of urri erground work. ) •

"Kerr Addison has advised, in its monthly progress report covering the period to 3~70,

that four raises had been started.
"A ioo-ton per day pilot mill, which began operating on July29, has been treating approx

imately four tons per hour of bulk samples from lateral development work. During the latter
part of August, concentrates averaged 81.2% to 93.5% molybdenite with recoveries ranging from
94.9% to 96. 8%0 Mill heads ranged from 0.157% molybdenite to o. 217% molybdenite during this

perio~Kerr Addison has also advised that studies on plant design and location, tailings
disposal, power, water, main access transportation and a townsite are continuing.

"A total of 25 drill holes have now been completed in the program. The majority have
been fill-in vertical holes within the limits of the known deposit, but two were completed
outside these limits.

"One hole, at _60 0 was drilled to the north from the northern limit of the known deposit
to investigate an expected fault limiting the deposit in this area. It intersected' an apparent
faulted section 'particularly between 104 'and 250 feet. Good molybenite mineralization was
enco\Ultered beyond the formerly assumed north limit of the mineralization, between 180 feet
and 540 feet,

"The second hole vIas located west of the western limit of the known deposit and en
cO\Ultered mineralization between 310 - 520 feet,

"Assays from both these surface drill holes are not yet available.
"Kerr Addison has spent $1,400,000 to August 31. The company has to lSep71 to elect to

place the property into product1.on. If it elects to do so, Kerr Addison will earn a 60%
iI?-terest and be responsible for arranging all production financing'. Adanac will retain 40,%
interest "

Following recent changes the directors of Adanac are: The Hon. Simon Fraser, of london
England; Ed. Muller, H.Stan Cornwell, Norman A.Patterson, John D.Pelletier, Richard F.J.Newso~

J.C.Snell, Robert Hughes, Gayl~rd C.Sne11, Perry V.Eakin, Winslow W.Bennett and Adolph H.Lundin.
FOR THE RECORD

Canarctic Resource~tq. reports that its wholly-owned subsidiary ~dway Oil & Gas Ltd. has
arranged to acquire 27,000 acres near its producing gas field in

Medicine Hat area for a total cost of $77,196 subject to retention by Siebens Oil & Gas Ltd.
of a 25% working interest. .Also, another 100,% owned Canarctic sUbsidi~DarIii1g Hydrocarbons
Ltd. ,entered into a gas sale contract, 20Jan70 , with l'..any Island ,Pipe Lines Ltd., a sub
sidiary of Saskatchewan Power Corp. for sale of its gas from Medicine Hat area at a price of
11.OOO¢ per 1,000 cUoft. increasing to 13. 625¢, 10ct89. In consideration of the companies
maintaining continuous production from 6 wells drilled to date, Many Island Pipe Lines Ltd.
advanced $132,500 forthwith and a further ~132,500 lApr70. Many Islands also agd. 'to pay
additional development loans ISep70, lApr71 and lSep710 The loan is without interest and
Darling may either repay Many Islands the loans by LNov72, or at its 'option to repay all of
a.ny portion by means of a price cut of one-third of the price of gas otherwise payable. By
a third sgt., 20Jan70, in consideration of the developnent laon, Darling agreed to grant

'MAny Islands th~ sole option until lSep7l to buy its entire working interest or a fractional
oortion the:reo'f in T.hp f'l'$:lA l""i",h+.Q ~t:)Q(\"";'ho~ ;,.., +l-.e. ,.,. ... ,.. ...... , ............. :....._-_.£. ""'-...!.- - ...L.!
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1 v~·ness, furt..her ~l'.il~ I..~.~ should b,.. ~)re.··j~.;! :' re c :;.p:: ,~hens': ve geopt.ysical delineation ( .
• r~i .....dua"l \"'.!. t:.

',i th recarci to clle "I' Eag~ zom: on the sarr.e IJrvoerty VlheT ~ddi tluna] exploration has
(j,1~1(" been r~cun'U'nendl.:dJ·dle .~ons\..lti.1n..... Sl. :It..es, "";r. .....J r' It 'xplv":.~a'Lion data indicates a fair
Je£;ree of potent U] 'G." ~."e ezist~nce 01 but] v,="n tYiJ' und porphyry typc copl,er silver llloll" raJ
iza"ion ,Iithin the (ler. r"l plateau area - but ,~,ost SI·ed fically on jJussible lat~ral anci/or
depth extensions 01' em: vein and pyrite-oxide zones. Irior tv actual drill or Lrench t;xplc'ratio.
of either "f the~e, he,:evor, n,ore c0mprehenc~ve exploration utili~ing n.ore diacnostic geo
physical and geoche,:lical techniqc:es lS required."

Combined exploratiol: costs for s"tage one and stage t,1O on "he danta ~~arin and \"ar Eagle
zones are :;60,355 and ,,59,625 respectively. The geophysical and geochcmical program has been
underway on the property for some time and it is the result of this recent work that is to be
tested by the drillir,g

F thfinder Rcs ·ur'ccs Ltd is presently "egotiating ·.Iith a major exploration company for an
early start of an extensi"e exploration prograr, on the Highland Valley Price Group of 85 cla"!:.s
fraction 3 ,oiles southc""t of Zomex fJ! agree:'lent covering this pro,;ram i3 e>:rected to be
finalized ,lith a ;/u,j,

J<:E!ffi ADD.1.3.()I~i.J..I~.S_ LTp.

The s'ory in GCNL NO.212,
wldeI"'."ri toing •

.p-P!'M,C. ~~JnNG & EX.tL.9ll!~~JP.

.Calico GilveE..l·l.i.n.ep. J,.".d 's president, ?etcr J. Ncrth has announced, Calico Silver ivjines has bcen
success ful in its bid t·, the Saskatchewan (iovernmcnt for the pe"trol

eum and natural l;as :~..Li. .'~:~ un 'l ...../I, Cn.HID lea.["~'s in the PIaL:" arL'~ :: r.:idHestern 8askatche\ol<:l.n
ThL; !,urcha~c i" :.:""ject to Ghareholder "pprov<i! 260ct70 cf ti,,, amall\ama1:ion of Calico

C"i'ver ·.j"!t'f~ f'l!1d ·;njf''''; vj:'IJrJrat:, rs Ttd. al"l 11 r ....·('dlj( ~l..· ,. -, :j:u.:: Tr ~:':./·i1· let+er rcco=n-
l~nU.l.rlb t,iLLS I_ll,,:,·ch.:t~t..:; u. L ..JL.t'JJ.i'. (,. -ll..,':)::;vl".'-J..aLt:~~ LLU ~ 6~lIl.ot,.,:u,,·.1.1 U:" l..-:el,..·pLys.lcal cUnSl..ll"'bn"t-ts vi

Regina. Sacl, , sta"te they believe sllbstantial gas reserves at close tel 2 2 .billion cu ft occur.
The land is semi-pl'. '/l'21 \, .th expectation of a Ie for] return on investment. Referenc9
Peter Jol~orth, preside,,'", Calice Silver :,jines Ltd. 5)5 T!lurlo", :'t , VancouvC'r ], D.C, 'i'el.
685-2341,
CORRECTION: Bric!§e RivC'r' Uni1..ed Kines L',J. s'eory in GeNL NO.212, Page '1"\;0, Oc1..19/70 states

·~.ha thc reorgani~a.,ion i.o be considered a' 'he
Oc .22/7r meetin-o: is '0 resul t. ir, .'ttl lmderwricine by Her:swor"'h, ':'ur;,on &:0. Ltd. to provide
no 1"'8c than 2(,0,000. OffiC'ials o~' Herns",orth, 'urton &. Co. have poin~ed ouL that pr"
liminary diseusc~ons have been '1eld ,·Ti ~h Bric!§c; HiveI' Uni"d I·fines Ltd. which might lead "'0
a financing bul, Lhac ;-,0 dat,e neileher par'oy is commi-cted and there is nothing firm.
CORRECTION: Pine LaJ<e ~ining ~o. Ltd. haG receiveci just .~20,000 from recen'" undenll'itings

and may receive a further ~~50,000 .!1. the opt.ions arc
Page 1'wo, Oec.19/70, stated ~:78,ooc had been receivcdexercised.

..;' hrough Lhe
~~

I FURTHER UND~GRO\J11D iwSAY - Kerr Addison reports that !:luck samples from the underp:round lateral
RESULTS - OFFICER CILJ'fGi':S development program on the Adanac I'lining - Ruby Creek ,oulybdennm

property, near Atlin, B.C. have returned the folloHing values:
Adit drive 610 ft. 101''<> grading C.259% Mof{:: North crossCl.<t 600 ft long grading 0.208.% ~10.:i2,

and South crossct'. ao ft long grading O. 270% ~ioS2.

The report stated, these results from lateral developmenc indicate that locally the grad8
of this partciular horizon is approximately 30% atove that originally dstimated Last year
Kerr Addi30n had complr:ted a series of eight raises totalling 921 feet. Prelin,inary renults
from the raises indolcaLe tllat the grade of the part of the deposlt Hhich has bpen tested is
apprOXimately 20i~ j:ie;her than originally estimated from surface drill:i.ng l'c<Jults,

Kerr J\ddiscii ha5 also advised that preliminary estimates 01' "the capital (!(lStS and opera1..11J,,!

costs that would b," involved in bringing L!'e propcr-cy in"to produ~t·,on are c',n:.;iderably higher
tr.ar. ur 19inally e:.;ti/llated.

'~~~l,,; followinc chaTl{"es in office~s have also been m:lde by Adana...; .ieJ.c.;.rd F. J. Ne..",s ..lU has
been elected president and Gaylord Clinton Snell has been elect oct cl:air.,,,,J.. ,J. r Pellccier and
1:1nslo\'1 H Bennett hav~ resigned as officers but continue as d~l'(;(: t ... r:J Al~(j arrointl;!d to the
board of directors of Adano.c !\iining & Explf)ration Ltd io the 1.1. 1!\.li.ll'i'.1 ,10 ~il":..... n Fraser ;..Ill0 ~J

associated trith the jnvc:;tment Research amI Consultirlg Branch, lldl1.bl'us BWL:, London,
England.
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WEST'ERN CANADIAN INVESTMENTS

KERR ADDISON MINES LIMITED

J. D. Pelletier, president of :'tdanac Mining
and Exploration Ltd.,has reported the signi~

of a letter of Intent with Kerr Addison Mine:
Limited to determine the feasi.bility of placing into production Adanac's molybdenum property
at Ruby Creek in the Atlin district of British Columbia. Upc'n reaching a final agreement, Kerr
Addison shall be committed to carry out a complete feasibility study prior to.13ep71, includ
ing further diamond drj 11 ing, underground bulk sampling, and p:dot mill testing" The feasi
bility program is estimated to cost approxJlD.ately $2 million. it' Kerr AddJ.son decide~ '__, L:_:
the property into production y Kerr Addison will be corrmitted to provide or arrange for all
financing necessary to do so for a production date not later than lJu173" Kerr Addison will
acquire a 60% interest in the property and will have management of the project.

As previously planned the feasibility study WOUld be completed, as far as property
work was concerned, by the end of 1970, If this schedule is followed the $2,000,000 program
could be completed early in 1971 leaving severa~ months arrange financing etc,

At present Adanac has some $600,000 available for further exploration work on a number
of its other properties. Adanac will proceed with exploration of other projects while
Kerr works the Ruby Creek ground., Property work is eXI2ected to resume on the Ruby Creek
group in early spring, probably May.

LORNEX MINING CORPORATION LTD.

CORONATION CREDIT CORPORATION LIMITED CORNAT INDUSTRIES LTD.

EARNINGS REPORT - Coronation Credit Corporation Limited has reported earnings of $351,189 for
the six-month period ended 31Jan70 compared to $122,705 for the same period

in the previous year. Atter payment of $86,583 in preference share elividends, the net income
available to common shareholders was $264,606 or 9¢ per common share compared to $122,705 or
5¢ per common share last year when no preference dividends were paid.

Coronation t s mortgage business accounted for 58~ of the net income while its investment.
in transportation, food freezing and storage contributed 4~ of net inccme.

Comat Industries, had earnings from all sources of $102,191, the equivalent of 4¢ per
share, for its first quarter ending 31Jan70.

Cornat Industries Limited was formed in the latter part of 1969 to provide shareholders
of Coronation Credit Corporation Limited with an opportunity to participate in a wider range
of activities than are available to Coronation directly.

Comat made share exchange offers to Coronation shareholders in September, 1969. These
offers are still open and the exchange program is proceeding in a satisfactory manner. Cornat
owned 155,230(13045%) Coronation preference shares and 2,308,816 (81.59%)Coronation common
shares.

At 31Jan70,there was a total of 2,631,744 Cornat cormnon shares outstanding ..

....::;; AP..ANAC.l¥NIBQ....A.m> EXPLORATION LTD.

FEASIBILITY STJDY AT D2,OOO,000 COST AGREED TO 
IN lETTER OF INTENT COVERING 60-40 DEAL

MILL CONSTRUCTION WILL
START WHEN JAPANESE GOV'T
APPROVES FINANCE AND ORE
SALE DEALS

- The armual report of Lomex Mining Corporation Ltd. says construe·
tion at the Highland Valley, B. C. copper-moly mine will start
when t~e Japanese government approves the copper sales contract
and lOh~n agreements < The total estimated cost of bringing the mint
into productior with a capacity of 38,000 tons per day is now

~123,600,000 vs the previously reported ~120,OOO,OOO(See GCNL 28l,23Dec69). Discussions for
Rale of the molybdenum are, underway.

Lornex armual meeting, to be held 11 a 0 ffi. ,3lf'lar70 in Hotel Vancouver, will be asked to
.lncrease the authorized shares from 5,000,000 (of 50¢ par value)to 14,OOO,000(of no par Vn'1ue'
divided into: 9,500~000 common shares(of which 4,521,321 are issued) and 4,500,000 class A
non-voting non-participating and will be convertible into co~on at any time. Under th~ de
benture and share purchase agt." Yukon is to acquire 188,800 COlDlOOn and Rio Algom,1,699,200
Class A shs. and, under the management agt.,Rio Algom may accept additional units of deben1ure
and Class A shares.

At 2Mar70,Rio Algom held 36.4% and Yukon Consolidated 23.9% of Lomex' issued shares for
a total of 60.3%. The principal agreements cover: a 12 year copper concentrate sales agreemerl
a $26,500,000 loan agreement \"r.ith the .Japanese consortium with a 150,000 share bonus; a
$60,000,000 loan from three Canadian banJ~s and a ~23,600,oOO loan agreement with Rio Algom

, 't and Yukon Consolidated Gold Curp" ·v'lh:i.cl'l ~al'ries a bonus of 80 shares of Lomex per $1,000;
a management agreement with FUo Alger·: f,Jr 15 years from IJan69, to cost Lomex $250,000 per
year; and a control agree::'en"t v!ith RiG l~lgo!;I' the banking group and the Japanese consortium
Whereby Rio Algom is to own at .!. '~dS';: :')",% cf 'the voting shares of Lomex at the 'time of

'the first advance by the .]apall t'::8t"" a~ld L!r as long as the sales contract is in force.

NO.59(MARCH 16,1970) OWYIC\:1 p'lb"LJ.sb,-'d and ccpyrigh"ted by GEORGE CROSS NEWS IETI'ER LTD.
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<hk ...- 7> !DANAC MINING AND EXPLORATION LTD •

.mAL MJ:m'ING BEABD-NEW ORE RESERVE - J .D.Pelletier, president of ,Adanao Mininc and
~TIMlTE PLANS FOR SPRING WORK PROGRAM Exploration Ltd.,presented to the annual meetins

o PROVrnE DATA FOR FEASIBILITY STUDY a detailed review of aotivities at the' property,
AND THAT FINANCING NmOTIATIONS CONTINUE near Atlin,B.C. ,sinoe exploration start.d.

During the past yeer, the OODlp8D1 bas been
engaged in a large soale drilling and sampling program at its molybdenite property near
Atlin,B.C. This work has included 35,419 feet of diamond drilling, to bring the total
drilling to date to 38,818 feet in 13 holes. The drilling was di900ntinued in November as
it ~~s felt that the area systematically explored by drilling inoluded essentially all of
the ore lying close to the surface that \iould be extraoted by open ~it mining methods during
the early production years. The company' s consulting engineers Chapman, 'iood & Gri8wold report
reserves as follows~ IIPreliminary reserve estimates based on results to November 15,1969 are:
probable 69,816,000 tons at 0.141% MoS2. The above are drill indicated mineable reserves,
limited to the drilled off portion of the property for whioh assay data is current~ avail
able and do not reflect the ultimate potential of the deposit.

IlReserve blocks are based on a trial pit design, interpreted on diamond drill hole
sections. The grade cutoff value used was 0.08% MoS2 and volumes were determined by a factor
of 12 cubic feet of rock per ton."

Drill core assays received subsequent to compiling the above reserves indicate that,
when all of the assay data has been returned, 8 further inorease in drill indioated reserves
will be warranted. The potential for increasiD8 reserves to the 80 to 100 million ton range
is good. Possible increases' beyond that range are based mainly on geologio prOjections. A
strong fault limits the present reserves on the north side of the deposit. Holes drilled
north of the fault have been of limited extent but have shown increases in moly°t:>denite values
at depth. It is believed that the down-throw of the north faulted segment is of the order
of 400 to 600 feet. Sinoe ore oolumns immediately south of the fault range up to 1000 feet
or more 8S demonstrated in drill hole 00-8N, it is considered likely that ore ooluams at
mineable stripping ratios may be found ill the north faulted segment. \

The distribution of better grade ore within the d~illed area of the deposit will pe~t
the mining of higher-tban-average grade ore for a number of years. Preliminary metallurgioal
tests on composite drill core samples have indioated that an acid-oleaned ooncentrate of
high quality can be mqde ''lith a good reoovery and at a moderately ooarse grind. Tests are
now being made on samples of the concentrate and tailing$ to determine the possible presenoe
of by-products.

The company's consultants hP.ve recommended a study of the feasibility of plaoing the
property in production. The recommended program includes underground development for bulk
sampling, metallurgical testing C~ a pilot plant scale, and additional diamond drilling.
The program is estimated to require the expenditure of up to 12,500,000 and is scheduled
for completion early in 1911. Negotiations have begun "'1ith interested parties to secure the
required financi~.
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WESTER., CANAOIAI, INVESTMENTS

CANADIAN DELHI OIL LTD.

MINERAL MOffilTJlIN MINING CO.mD. VALLEY FORGE Ilffiin~G LTD.

AMAWAMATION APPROVED - EXPLORATION - vlithin a month, it is expected that all Valley Forge
ENCOURAGED IN HIGHLAND VALLEY AND Mining Ltd. shareholders will have received two
AT WOLLASTON LAKE URANIUM PROPERTIES shares of Mineral Mountain Mining Co. Ltd. for

each three shares of Valley Forge now held. The
shareholders meeting of the two companies held aug.15, approved the amalgamation. A merger
on the S8me terms had earlier been approved. Directors of the amalgamated company will be
J.E.R.Wood, Isaac Shulman, H.B.KirkPatrick, C.W.Jaggs, Charles Maddin, B.J.McConnell, and
Walter E.Schoot. The merged company holds 530 claims in the north Highland Valley where
geophysical work, geological mapping is continuing in an effort to locate diamond drilling
targsts. The work to date has located some very low grade but significant oopper mineral
ization and good geological festures. The amalgamated firm .will have $500,000 in the treasury.

Work on the Wollaston Lake permits is under a joint venture with Great Plains Oils
and has located s number of radiometric snomalies and a showing with highgrade uranium.
Ground survey work is. now underway.

- ADANAC -:-:Mll=~::::IN=G' & EXPJ!lRATION LTD.
FINANCING OnION NOT EXERCISED
RESERVE ~TIMATE 'PRELIMINARY'
47,000,000 TONS 0.13% MoS2
ABOUT $800,000 ON HAND TO
CONTINUE DRILLING PROGRAM

- Adanac l'iining & l5xploration Ltd. has reported that the
negotiations with a Texas group for a joint venture on
the Ruby Creek molybdenum property at Atlin,B.C.,have
been terminated by the non-exercise of an Aug.7, option by
the Texas group. An Aug.14,1969, report from Chapa;an,Wood

and Griawold givwan open pit reserve of 47,000,000 tona of 0.13% MoS2 based on 47 ~oles

with an ~ srading of reserves possible from better assay-drill results and from extension
cf the zone which is ope~. Potential is 70,000,000 to 100,900,000 to~. 'rhere is som~
"'700,000, ,?lUE caEh now :!on the treasury wnh whicll to con1;~nue the dr~ll~ng.

6 MOS TO JUNE 30: 1969 1968: The improvement in net income for
Income $4,421,000 $4,302,00°: Canadian Delhi Oil Ltd. for six months was
Operating Expenses 1,093,000 1,058,000:mainly due to reduced interest expense ar.d
Exploration Costs 767,00C 726,000:10wer depletion charges. The reduction in
Lease Rentals 189,000 140,000:interest expense reflected the company's
Depreciation, etc. 951,000 1,170,0~0:improveddebt position Lower depletion
Interest Expense 503,000 601,000:charges were due to increases in recoverable
Foreign Exch.(Losses) 101,000 8~,00~:oil reserves resulting from successful sec-
Net Income $ 817,000 $ 522,000:ondary recovery schemes.
Per Share 9.8¢ 6.2¢: Cash flow from operations for the period
Acquis. & Development 1,473,000 766,000:was $2,535,000 compared to $2,418,000 in 1968.
Reduct. of Long-Term 1,700,000 1,537,000: Sales of oil and natural gas liquids
II I If II 11 I II I II 11 I I III I II I I I 11 I I I III 11 I 11 1 I I I I averaged 6,292 barrels per day compared to
6,1)4 barrels in 1968. Natural gas sales for the first half of 1969 averaged 66.2 million
cubic feet per day against 68.6 million cubic feet in 1968. The reduction in natural gas
sales was primarily due to maintenance work being carried out by pipeline operators.

In the first 6 months of 1969, Canadian Delhi participated in drilling 22 wells, re
sulting in 4 gas and 9 oil completions. ~10 nf the wells were drilled by others at no cost
to the company and resulted in dry holes The company participated in 359 miles of geophy
sical surveying in northern Alberta and B.C.

Two exploratory wells in which the company participated were gas discoveries. These
were at Rigel in northeast B.C. and at Wabasca in central Alberta. Follow-up drilling at
Rigel will commence immediately.

Canadian Delhi recently entered into three new significant land plays by acquiring
86,425 net acres in the B.C. foothills; a 25% interest in 25,755 acres in the Inga area of
B.C. and a 15% interest in 115,200 acres in the Smoky River area of west central Alberta.
Preliminary exploration work is ~:c p. g"'~' ,,'c t~ ". arpas.

Canadian Delji as operator, has completed half of a 22,000 mile airborne geophysical
survey on jointly owned permits in the Wollaston Lake area of Saskatchewan and the Dubawnt
Baker Lake area of the Northwest Territories and is currently engaged in a ground follow
up program.

NEONEX INTERNATIONAL LTD.
PRELIMINARY SIX- Neonex International Ltd. has reported that sales and revenue for the six
MONTHS RESUUTS months of 1969 to June 30,were ~72,OOO,000 up 17p over the ~62,000,000 for

the same period of 1968. Net earnings ore ,,1,690,000 up 11')0 and earnings
per share 25¢ per share compared with 23¢ per share. Second half earnings are expected
to be higher. All significant subsidiaries have been accounted for on a pooling of interest
basis.
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-,VAl... )F RESULTS - During JulY,Adanac Mining'& Exploration Ltd. carried on negotiations
... , TO Li,.:~ j)ETAILED with a Texas based group with a view to the, establishment of a joint

venture for development of the company's Ruby Creek molybdenum
property near Atlin, BeC. The joint venture was to become effective 7Aug69 at their option.
~': .1 ci, d not exercise this option.

ihe company has a report from Chapman 1 "\tlood & Griswold dated 14Aug69. A total of 47
diamond drill holes have been drilled to date. Estimated open pit reserves of the partially"
delineated deposit give drill indicated and inferred reserves of 47,000,000 tons grading 0.13%
MoS2o Because of the variations in assay results,Chapman,Wood & Griswold have determined
the necessity for further correlation and,~~til these results have been obtained,an average
grade cannot be attributed with certainly to the above tonnage.

No adjustment to core assay has been rnade to compensate for a possible molybdenum loss
from the ~ore to the sludge during the drilling process. The foregoing reserve estimate is
based on contlnuous drill hole sections and does not exclude any internal low grade assays
The selective exclusion of various low~grade bench height intervals would consequently incre
ase the grade of the re~idual reserves.

This reserve tonnage is limited to the drilled off portion of the property and does not
reflect the ultilnate potential of the deposit. The geologic potential for increasing res
erves at Ruby Creek is believed to be favourable in tha~ within the existing property
boundaries and known favourable geologic envirorunent,an indicated present potential of the
property of 70,000,000 to 100,000,000 tons could exist.

Preliminary metallurgical results suggest that a concentrate grade of 94% and recovery
of 90% can be obtained.

----e'~:'~~~;;t'~====_ FOR 'TIrE RECORD,

Red Metal Mines Ltd. has received an underwriting from Hemsworth, Turton & Co., Ltd. covering
125,000 shares at 80¢. Prior to the sale of the 1,536,054 shs. issued,

750,000 were for property of which 25,000 are held for the company's benefit and 786,054
were sold for $293,972 on which $28,360 cormnission was paid. Latest prior sale was 300,000
shs. at 60¢ per share to bring in $180,000 subject to the $28,360 commission. The company
said that~as at 10JulY69,it had made the capital payment of $40,000 under its agreement to
buy a 70% working interest in property near Miramar in Costa Rica and had provided $60,000
towards operations and capital to the Costa Rican operating company as provided by the agree
ment, which latter sum is to be repaid to Red Metal out of 75% of any net profits of produc
L1.on. lied Metal also agrt::ec tuprovlde $lS, o V\.' add.J. t~()lw.l working capital if required Any
a.dditional vlOrking capital in excess of this amount is to be, shared proportionately between
the parties. The' company says also that B.C. I.Iacdonald, P.Eng., in his report of 19Aug68,
recommended a continuation of the exploration and developIlEnt"and the implication of a mill
construction program which is estimated by him to cost $80,000 U.S. funds."

Weldwood of Canada Limited will pay 12tc per share on Oct 1,1969, record 5Sept69.

International Hydrodynamics Co. Ltd. has reported the B.G.Securities Comrr~ssion and the
Vancouver Stock Exchange have consented to a 10%

release of the pooled shares.

Copper Pass IVLi.nes Ltd. director Gary G. Cooper reports assays ranging from 26.82% to 37.72%
nickel in samples taken from 40 tons of ni.ccolite ore m med to 3OJuly69 from showings on a
property acquired in the s~ring, some 80 miles E of Yellowknife and five miles from the
east ann of Great Slave Lake. The greatest vein widths appear to be about three feet at a
depth of 70 feet, .

Great Pacific Industries Limited has completed its merger with Alcove Holdings Ltd.
The transaction valued at $1,680,000 involved the exchange

of all the shares of Alcove Holdings for 140,000 common shares of Great Pacific.
Alcove Holdings Ltd, is owner of the Doric Howe, a downtown Vancouver motor irm. Current

plans call for expansion of the present food a.nd beverage facilities of the Doric Howe.

ChristinM. Lake Mines Ltd. has reported shares wel'e called for trading on the Interim Listing
Board of the Vancouver Stock Exchange l8Aug69.

Of the 4,000,000 authorized share capital~ 2,256,000 shares are issued including
776,686 shares in escrow. The transfer agent is. Guaranty Trust Company of Canada and the
trading synfuol is C T K X.

International Land .Corporation Ltd. has reported shares were called for trading on the
Industrial Section of the Vancouver Stock Exchange

l8Aug690 Of the 1,000,000 authorized comnon shares of no par value, 450,000 shares are issued.
The transfer agent is Canada Trus,t Company and the ticker symbol is I L C.

Brycon Explorations Ltd. managing director Earl Younge reports that Becker Drilling Co. of
Edmonton have completed 25 holes using 9-inch casing in a grid

pattern on a portion of the extensive plac8r leases along the Hyland River in B.C. near the
Yukon border. The prime aim has been to determine the gravel depths and any variation s in
mineralization by depth. Material recovered is being assayed by Coast Eldridge. Elsewhere,
an air magnetometer survey of the copper-molybclen:,lIil prospect near Christina Lake, B. G.,
lL;};'J revealed several anomalous areas and consideration is being given to negotiating with a
rr:,~·~ (O:q:::U1y {or it.:3fuY'-: 1-1er de'/elopment,
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WAC KINING AND EXpWMTION LTD.

TWO SILVER BETS TO BE EXPLORED - In addition to 1teRuby Creek molybdenite property on
IN ADDITION TO BIG MOLY PROGRAM whioh a major Prosr&m is scheduled for this year (See

GONL No.10 and 11), Adarlac Mining and Exploration Ltd.
proposes in the spring of 1969, to proceed wi th an expl,oration program on its optioned Yu
kon property.

This is a gold-silver prospect for which D.D.Campbell, P.Ens. ,Ph.D., has recommended
expenditure ot $154,000.

Comprisill8 16 located mineral claims,this property is 14 miles due west of Carcross in
the Mayo Minill8 Division, accessible by all-weather road branch from the Whitehorse-Car
cross Highw8\Y.

Dr. Campbell points out that two veins on this property were discovered in the early
1900's and extensively hand trenohed and explored. In 1948,numerous bulldozer pits were
excavated alons the exposed portion of the veins. Sinoe aOQ.uiring the olaims in November
1967, Ada.na.c has put in two Ions bulldozer trenches to expose the two veins. Where exposed
by trenches, the vein contains a mineralized shoot 50 teet long and 3 teet wide which aver
~s 2 ounces gold/ton and 5 oz. silver/ton fora gross value of about S65/ton. This ore
can be readily truoked to the mill of Arctic Gold and Silver Kines Ltd. at Caroross. There
fore, says the consultant, the deposit should be further explored by drift adits and shafts

to determine its potential. He advises a program to include an adit below No.1 trench
showings,and drifting for a minimum of 500 feet on the vein; another adit 100 feet below
with also a 500 foot drift; raise to surface and between levels. This underground work
would require ~1OO,000. He suggests a further $40,000 for supervision, camp, overhead, assays,
etc.,and $14,000 for contingencies. .

Cash payments for the Yukon claims'; known as the Mount Anderson property, amounted to
$7,000 as atDecember 13,1968. The option agreement requires payment of a further $20,000
By December 1, 1969, and a further $23,000 by December 1,1970. Under BOSC polioy, as monies
are paid for the Mount Anderson claims, vendor shares issued previously totalling 750,000
for the Atlin molybdenite property will be surrendered by w8\Y of gift to Adanac Mining at
the rate of one sh$X9 for every $1.50 paid to Arthur W.Hyde of Whitehorse, the vendor of
the Yukon claims. .

As part of the consideration for the 750,000 vendor shares, Adanac received eight
located mineral claims, 15 miles northeast of Atlin, contiguous to the Ruby Creek molyb
denum property. No work was done on this property prior to 1968. In 1968,Adanac drove an
adit 150 feet, did several hundred feet of trenching and prospected the property thoroughly,
the recent prospectus states. At this time, there are a compressor, two rook drills, a D4
bulldozer and misoellaneous mining equipment on the claims known as the Mount Leonard
silver property.

In September, '1968, Dr. Campbell recommended expenditure of $293,000 to investigate a
silver~earing vein on this property which he advised has been exposed by 6 bulldozer
cuts and a 150 foot adit to indicate a vein length of 1500 feet over a vertical interval
of 700 feet of which 400 feet of length and 200 of height have been explored by bedrock
exposures. Sampling in the adit indicates 110 feet of ore length from which muck samples
consistently averaged .45 ounces Silver/ton (~99 ore). About 10,000 tons of this ore are
now indicated on the vein. The company s~s it is now proceeding to implement the recommended
program. Dr. Campbell says the ore from this deposit can be shipped to a mill to be built
at Interprovincial Silver Mines Ltd., three miles to the north.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS LIMITED

NEW SENIOR OFFICERS REPORTED - British Columbia Packers Limited has reported the retirement
of J. Norman Hyland as chairman and chief executive officer

of the company. Mr. HYland has been employed with the company for thirty-three years in
various capacities and has served in his latter office since August 1964.

R.I. (Dick) Nelson, formerly president of Nelson Bros. Fisheries Limited, has been
appointed president and chief executive officer of British Columbia Packers Limited, and
F.K. Fraser has been appointed senior vice president.

G.E. Creber has been appointed chairman of the board of directors.
The Nelson family has acquired a substantial interest in British Columbia Packers

Limited. Since 1960,Nelson Bros. Fisheries Limited has been a wholly-owned subsidiary of
British Columbia Packers Limited,and its financial results have been consolidated with
those of its parent company.

Nelson Bros. Fisheries Limited will continue to operate separately as in the past. Mr.
Ritchie Nelson remains as chairman of Nelson Bros. Fisheries Limited and W.C. Nelson has
been appointed president.

The financial statements for the year ended December 31,1968,are not yet available,
but it is expected that earnings will be substantially higher than in 1967. For the future,
it is believed that the corporate changes announced tod~ will r~ovide opportunities for
more effective operations in the complex and highly competitive fishing and food indus
tries and, further will assure British Columbian and Canadian control of one of North
America's major fishing companies.
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~\AAC MINING AND EXPLORATION LTD. MCTIC GOLD AND SILVER MINES LllUTED

SHARE f';JRCHASE APPROVED - . An extraordinary general meeting of shareholders of Adanac
DRILLr':G PROGRAM REPORTED Mining and Exploration Ltd. approved resolutions giving
ARCTIC PROGRESS REVIEWED directors the power to purchase 75,000 shares of Arc~ic

Gold and Silver Mines Limited at a price equal to 18% below
the market price for the shares of Arctic on the day upon whioh • filing statement
reflecting the purchase is accepted for filing by the Vanoouver Stook IZcbauge. The
shares so purchased will be held as an investment and will not be disposed of for
at least six months from the date of purchase.

Ad3nac Mining already holds as an investment 25,000 shares of Arctio at 8 oost of
$3.40 per swre. If the additional shares are purchased,the average oost of the shares
to Adanac will be red'~ced to $1.89 per share. The management of Adanae feels that the
outlook for Arctic Gold is steadily improving and that appreoiation in the value of the
shares is likely.

Richard F.J.NewBom, G.C.Snell, JAC.Snell and Robert Hughes, are directors of both
Adnnac and Arctic.

The direotors of Adanac are expected to meet in the next few days to hear 8 full report
on the Arctic Gold and Silver Mines property and operation, looated a few miles from
Carcross, Yukon. On receipt of the report directors will make a deoision whether to
proceed with the purchase. If the Adanac airectors do agree to the purohase,then a filing
i!ill be made with the Vancouver Stock Exchange and,when approved, the transaotion will be
completed.

The Adanac meetiQ6 also approved the election of Bryan J.Reynolds as a director.
I:5.chard Newson, president of Adanac and general manager of Arctic,has reported

that the mill modifications have been proceeding on schedule at Arotic and that the mill
is expected to start turning over again in about a week. Underground development has
continued at both the 10vier 700 foot level and the upper 850 foot level. Work on the lower
level hss opened good looking mineralization~ which is expected to be of ore grade on
bath the rio.l vein and the No.7 vein or Portal vein. The development on the No.3 vein
from raises on the 850 level has opened a length of between 150 and 200 feet of length
g~3ding about ~35.00 per ton across a five foot mining width. Other areas of interesting
mineralization h~ve been opened on the 850 level~ he stated.

There is presently about 5~500 tons of ore with a STade of about S25.00 per ton now
stockpiled at the mill \lith additional tonnage stockpiled at the mine portal awaiting
hauling to the mill.

HroUewsom has repo~tAd tr..at a bulk conoentrate shipping agreen:ent has been approved
which "'ill reduce the costs of shipping concentrates to the smelter as much as $55.00
per ton of concentrates.

ADP.NAC M01YBJ)ENU!"i PROGRAM OUTLINED - The Adanac 58 claim molybdenum property is located
about 15 miles northeast of Atlin~n.C"has been

tested by n serien of diamond drill holes the results of which have on~ been partially
reported as 20) feet of 0013% MoS2. Assay results from other hol~s are currently being
re-checked and are expected to be available in the near future. The outcrop area is
quite small but the soil sampling anomaly is very sharply defined and extends
over ~ mile long and between 1,200 and 1,500 feet in width.Recent drilling on an adjoining
property tends to confirm good width potential to the structure.

Tenders have been received for a 20;000fi.dUmonddrilling program on this property
and directors are expected to meet in the next few days to select a contractor and let the
contr.act. It is expected that six diamond drill machines will be in operation on the
property in two to three weeks and that the 20,000 feet of hole will be drilled within
four months of the starting date or probably by the end of June. If this work is
successful,a program of 40~OOO feet of drilling could be undertaken.

Work on the property in,recent weeks has been toward the completion of a camp to accom
D:.o:lu1",t:·, a crew of 44 men for the diamond drilling and supervision. Adanac has hired

& geJlogist to supervise the program and is seeking two additional geologists to work
on the core logging, splitting and sampling.

By a prospectus dated Dec.13~1968, Adanac sold 500~000 shares at ~1.50 per
share to net ~725,000. There are now 2,502,602 slB re issued of the 5,000,000 shares
C'J,J··~.or:ized. The company intends to apply for listing of its shares in the near future.
(For details on Adanac See GCNL No.lO~Jan.15,1969, page one, No.ll,page three, Jan.16,1969,
and No.14, page three, Jan.21)196~)

UNITED BATA RESOURCES LTD.

GASCOlf.r.RACT SIGNED - A gas contract has been signed for the natural gas produced in the
Strachan area of Alberta, about 80 miles west of Red Deer by United

Bats Resources Ltd. and ~rans-Canada Pipe Lines Ltd. Gulf Oil Canada Ltd. which holds
an approximate 6O'f~ interest in the gas,has also signed the contract with ~rans-Canada.
Deliveries are expected to start November 1,1970. PreliminarY engineering has been under
way for a plant for the area.
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Share. Iasued

FQ~ YB1~~):~~D_~--'Q t 12§!l.
Revenue $42,'91,992
Costs of sales ",195,231
Bell. & Adm. up. 6,220,308
Interest exp8ft8e. 420,449
Depreciation 990,470
Net in. ta~ 3'2.599
~nori~ into 19,719
SUb. 881e profit 218,732
Net _mines 'i 1,491,948

.!2§l • March of 1968 -rbd' the beginning of
", 6 1 6 2 ithe Atoo Group of Ocapal11••• a publio cor~.
*~6:~6~:3~6 :poration.. In 8dditio~ to the 28% equity off

5 565 432 :ering, a #3,000,000 • 15-;year debenture was
'455'833 ;private1y plaoed. The BUOO...tul oompletion

1 001'88 ;0£ this f'ioano1DB together with the atten-
,194'23~ ;dant preparatorr and poet 1aaue ori8nization

21'661 :al work has been the IlO8t '1&'D1fioant dev-
_. ' __ :elopment of. 1968.. LoWE eamiap tor the

1 1 709 194 :y_r resulted .rrc. aubatant1al site cost
, , :overruD8m! a _jor pro~eot ill .lwItralia.

2,506,500 1,908,000*:,Action haa beea 1astituted to prevent such
:losses fran reourrins.

Current As••ts i 16,669,891 312,146,865: Durins 1968, the Atoo Groupe' shares
Current liab. 8,806,219 9,144,421 :of M. R. I. were 801d to the opemtiDB
Deferred credits 629,770 165,449 :of£ioers of the oompany and an outside inv-
Long term debt :5,024,886 2,584,048 :estor. This sale .8 motivated by problems
Fixed assets 11,673,998 11,144,157 :of' seourity olearanoe in reepect to olas8-
Acc. depreciation 3,466,030 3,481,123 :if'ied U. S. GovernDlent contracts with M. R. I
*Reflects split of about 6.6 new she. for 1 ;which was oonsidered by the U. S. Govern-
old effected January, 1968. .. :ment to be foreisn owned. In addition,

, , , , , , , , • , , t , t , t , , , , • , , t t t • • • t • t t • • , , t t , , t t , t t 'M. R. I.' s long-range goa1s were not entirely
compatible with those of the Atco Group.

Subsequent to the end of' the 1968 fiscal year, all of the shares of Superior Woodoraft
Manufaoturing Ltd. and Superior Interiors Ltd. were purchased by Atoo. These related com
penies. had been _jor suppliers of mill Bork for a number of years, and occupy premises
at Atoo Industrial Park in Calpry. With the support of Atco's f'inancial and marketing
oapebility, these c~nies are expected to continue their rapid growth and should in the
future more than o~t. for 'the loa8 of M. R. I ...l.s and .minas.

Atco's largest single capital investment is some 1000 transportable 8truotures(bunkhouae&1
offioes, etc.) leased to industnes ani governments in Canada, Australia, and the U.S. Such
units are also built for sale and are the lara'est source of sales revenue. The subsidiary
Trans-Canada Rent-A-Trailer leases some 3,000 utility trailers aoross Canada. WOWIC Ind.
pty. Ltd. in Australia builds houses, mobile home~ etc., for Australian and Asian markets.
Northland Camps Inc. builds mobile homes in Idaho for the U. S. market.

LORNEX MINING CORPQIATION LTD.

Rio Algom Mi. Limited - Yukon consoldiated Gold Corp. Limited.

Production decieionannounced subject to f'inanoe and concentrate 8818s c.ontwot.

!quity bonus on production financing will increase issued by atr..ut one third.

Rio Algom Mines Limited and Lomex Mining Corporation Ltd. have announced approval of
plans for the financing and developnent of the Lornex oopper depoeit in British Columbia's
Highland Valley, however development of the property is subject to the successful completion
of the finanoing and conoentrate sales oontract now being negotiated by Rio Algom. Design
and oonstruction planning w:£ll begin immediately to permit aotual. construction when these
oontracts are oamplete.

Of the $120 million required-the largest single capital investment yet made in a British
Columbia mining project-Rio A,1.Bca and the Yukon Consolidated Gold Corp. Limited will provide
823.6 million through the purchase of units comprising one $1000 subordinated inoome deben
ture and 80 Lomax shares. This apparently will entail the issue of 1,888,000 shares there
by increasina the issued shares of L amex to 6,409,321 from the current 4,521,321 shares.
An inorease in authorized capital will be needed. Current equity is i1.4 million and the
balance will be provided by senior debt. At the present time, Rio Algom has a 36r~ interest
in Lomex and 24% is held by Yukon. Rio Algom will purchase 90 per cent of the units of sub
ordinated income debentures and shares, and will thereby increase its equity interest in
Lomex to fractionally over 50 per cent. Yukon will purchase 10% of the units and will
an equity interest in Lomex of approx. 19'1~. Rio Algom will manage the project and under
oertain circumstances it may be required to acoept units in payment for costs incurred on
behalf of Lomax up to a maximum of S20 million. Financing of the $120 million open pit mine
and mill is being arranged mainly through two oonsortiums, comprising Canadian banks and Jap
anese companies. The la.tter would be involved. in buying the. coneoentrates.
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